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Risi_ng Above " Secondary Irrelevances." 
IN the London " Christian World"' there 

recently appeared an article on "The 
Relevauce of Religion" by 11[r. D. W. 
Langridge, l\l.A. This contained a strong 
plea for the Christian religion as alone 
able to satisfy ·t11e needs of tl\e world. The 
writer adopted as true the el_)igrammatic 
statement of G. K. Chesterton : " It is not 
that Christianity has been tried and failed ; 
it is that Christianity has been found di f
ficult and never tried." So it is wrong 
to talk about the failure of Christianity. 
"A doctor is called to a sick man, i;liag
noses and prescribes, and returning a fter 
ii few days, learns that the patient, hav

. iiig disdained his prescription, is at the 
point of death. Does the coroner blame 
the doctor or the stubborn patient for the 
not · insupportable catastrophe of that 
demise?" 

Bankfuptcy of lrreligion. 

''Irreligion is bankrupt,"' writes :.Ir. 
Langridge. "The present world-crisis is 
,an impressive rehabilitation of religion. It 
shows at least that irreligion spells doom." 
"We must be born again." " Build the 
whole fabric of your civilisation afresh, 
and build from these principles. Humanity 
must take precedence of nationality. Ser-
vice, noi: domination, is the true kingship. 
Fellowship i,s h~aven; the lack of it, hell.'" 
Religion itsel fr our author declares, needs 
to repent; it needs to repudiate much of 
its .past. 

"fieligion J>urc · und undefiled is lhc one ho1><· 
or the world to-day." But rclig

0

ion ns we know 
ii, official religion, is fatally clogged and handi
capped. It labors under gra\'C popular sus- ' 
picion. It is time for judgment to begin at 
the hou se of God. Practising the repen tance 
we prcnch, let us abjure trifling, rise nho\'c 
such secondary irrelevances as the need 01· 

otherwise of bishops, the perpetual retention or 
otherwise of sacraments', the . idolatry of the 
exact words of scripture, the infullihility of 
11.0 and G.30, nnd the ,·encra tion of orthodox 
hclicf. Two truths, a nd ultimately two only, 
:ire vllnl and csst•ntial. Gnd the Fnthcr is 
lol'c. All men arc brothers. 

"ficli11ion thus understood can c,·cn yet save 
the world. It is supremely rl'lcl'nnt lo the honr." 

the rest of the article; which can be ap
proved, and much to provoke thought. 

Our Lord's Classification. 

We do well lo re;;--ember that God is 
love and also the teaching of our Lord 
that the greatest of all commands is, " You 
must love the Lord your God with your 
whole heart, with your ivhole so~1J, ancl 
with your whole mind." :\ second like 
unto that, he said, is: " Y 011 must love 
your neighbor as yqurself. The whole 
law and the prophets hang upon these two 
commands." i. 

In so far as M r. La; gridge's words lead 
men to recognise and obey these basic 
commands, we shall rejoice in their effi
cacy. But, with all _due respect, we niay 
emphatically declare that it does not fol
low that all things beside are to be dis
missed as "secondary irrelevances." Too 
often this foolish suggestion is made, and 
some unstable readers _or hearers may thus 
be led to excuse their disregard of the re
quirements of the Word of God. Things 
may be ''secondary" in the sense that they 
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There is much in these excerpts. as in fj 

must come after the two great command
ments and yet be very important-neither 
triAes nor irrelevances. 

A Curious Medley. 
In the qu~tation given there is attempted 

a weird classification under the common 
heading "secondary irrevelances'' of things 
so diverse that their grouping seems in, 
congruous. "Orthodox belief" if it be 
faitn in God and Christ and the things 
whicl1 they have revealed can be 
fundamentally important. Again, it is 

· scarcely fair to the Anglican church to 
group "the need or o.therwise of bishops" 
with " the infallibility of 11.0 or 6.30." 

(\ii/ e presume that our author thinks he 
has met folk who believe in this remark
able "infallibility"!) Who are intended 
to be rebuked by llfr_. Langridge's re fer
ence to ''the idolatry of the exact wor.ds of 
scripture" we do not know. The common 
ignorance of or disregard for the Bible 
~uggests that the number of devotees wor
shipping at this shrine may not be very 
great. It may be that our author has 
simply in mind those who would stand 
firmly by the revealed will of Cod. Such 
may well console themselves; the · divine 
declaration that· "man shall not live by 
bread alone, but by every word that pro
ceedeth ont of the mouth of God.'" and the 
apostolic declaration that ' 'every scripture 
inspired of God is also profilable for teach
ing, for reproof, for correction, for in
struction which is in righteousness ; that 
the man of Cod may be. complete, fur
nished completely unto every good work," 
forbid the thought that they will be con
demned for a close adherence to that word. 

"The Sacraments." 
\Ve should like to comment on the wicked 

folly of branding ··the perpetual retentioi1 
or other1vise of sacraments'' as ''secondary 
irrelevances" above which we should r ise 
or as '·trifling" which ire ought to abjure. 
By the "sacraments" are doubtless meant 
baptism and the Lord's supper. It is the 
practically unanimous vie\\" of Christendom 
and ( more important) a view supported 
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by the New Testament, that these two or
dinances were appointed by our Lord and 
were intended to be perpetuated. This 
conclusion cannot be avoided if violence is 
not done to the Word of God. 

were to practise medicine ns I wns lnughl 
in the sncrcd lecture hnlls of London and Ox
ford, I would land in the penitentiary." 

July r9, 1939. 

ous fellow.'' The critics of a conference 
presid~nt, or of responsible confere~ce 
committees with their onerous duties, 
might be ' recommended to change '_'t_he 
angle of vision." We have known cn_t1cs 
to be silenced by appointment to office, Just 
as in political Ii fe ~e often '"'.it~ess ~ 
strange alteration- of view and qmetmg or 
manner when after election time members 
of the former opposition b~came the oc
cupants of the government benches. The 
text which in recent years has been most 
popular with those who would emphasise 
the same lesson as taught by "the angle of 
vision" is Ezek. 3: 15, "I sat where they 
sat." 

Sacraments must not be put in place of 
the Saviour. But we honor the Lord when 
we -honor his institutions. . To insist on . 
obedience to our Saviour's requirements is 
far from "trifling"; it is our serious duty. 
To suggest that we can exalt the love of 
God or the love of Christ to a plane which 
makes obedience to the command to be 
baptised a "secondary irrelevance" is worse 
than nonsensical. Our Lord has extolled 
the keeper of the least commandment, and 
he himself made the great declaration, 

May we all recognise the limitations of 
our human knowledge and manifest a be
coming spirit of modesty. There are no 
infallible scientists or experts to coerce our 
judgment ot our faith. 

, "If ye love me, ye will keep my command
ment~." To obey is not to trifle but to 
give the proof-of love. 
· Vve are glad that the great mass of be
lievers take a very different posttion from 
that which we are criticising. The vVorld 
Conference at Edinburgh gave a worthy 
place to baptism as the initiatory rite of 
the church. 

Victoria's 
Governor. 

New 

Revival of Calvinism. 
BY way of a · r~action, undue laxity is 

likely to lead to . extreme rigidity. 
One needs only to bear this well-known 
truth in mind to find an explanation of 
what ''The Messenger" calls "the resur
gence of Calvinism." This paper, the of
ficial organ of the Presbyterian Church of 
Victoria and Tasmania, reports that at a 
meeting in the Assembly Hall, Melbourne, 
on June 15, it was 'decided to form a Cal
vinistic Society, Professor Gillies being 
elected president. Mr. Arthur Allen, who 
recently returned from Edinburgh, outlined 
the extent of the Calvinistic revival in 
Europe. He said ' that Calvinistic move
ments were springing up everywhere on 
the Continent except in Russia. Simul
taneously with the formation of a society 
in Melbourne, steps were being taken to 
do the same in Syd.ney. Already this ha:d 

THE new Governor of Victoria, Sir been done in New Zealand. 
\1/inston Dugan, received a hearty · We should not desire, nor need we fea r. 

welcome on his arrival in Melbourne · 011 a return to the Ca.liinistic tenets of total 
Monday. His term as Governor ·of South depravity, uncondi~ional election and limited 
Australia both made him familiar with atonement, .nor a .:. revival of the strict 
the duties of his high office and earned regimen which was • characteristic of 
for him a reputation which will create . a- · Geneva in the days of John Calvin, but 
feeling of confidence and e·xpectancy as he , in the realms both of theology and morals 
comes to be the representative of the King . there is so .much laxity that a certain de
in Victoria. The new Governor has had gree of revival should have good results. 

a remarkable career. In an article in the 
"Argus Week-end Magazine" John Har
court writes : "Sir Winston Dugan's 
career is one of the most spectacular of 
modern times, for; difficult as it may be 
for a mechanic to become a multi-million
aire manufacturer like Henry Ford or 
Lord Nuffield, or a newsboy to become a 
newspaper magnate, it is much more diffi
cult for a private of the Grenadier Guards 
to become the Governor of a Dominion." 
Victoria is filled with loyal subjects of the 
King who will · give the warmest of wel
comes to His Majesty's rep~ese~tative. 

"What •Life Has 
Taught Me." 

"The Angle of Vision." 
RECENTLY Dr. James Black, of Edin

burgh, closed his term of office as 
Moderator of the Presbyterian Assembly. 

I A few days after he did so, he wrote: 
"Arter I had lnslnlkcl my successor and lnken , 

my humble . place down among my fcllow
mcmhers, I began to sec what n difference 'the 
a ngle or vision' meant nbout this Assembly, nnd 
Indeed about nnythlog else, In the chnlr I 
used to keep praying and hoping that e,•ery
lhlng would go quietly, without any tnnglc 
about precedure or any 'breeze' in discussion. 
And occnslonnlly, when some lactless member 

'0ea with the Generalissimo. 

DR. J. W. DECKER, secretary of the 
American Baptist Foreign Mission 

Society, and Chairman of the Committee 
on the Far East of the Foreign Missions 
Committee, was granted an interview with 
Generalissimo and Madame Chiang Kai
shek. In "Kingdom Overseas" he tells of 
his having afternoon tea with ·them, and 
he continues: 

"When asked if he had some special 
word for me. to carry back to our people, 
he handed me the statement which is given 
below, which he signed in my presence. 
Then he autographed a picture of himself 
and Madame Chiang, while we watched in 
fascination the firm artistry of his Chinese 
pen. It will be a prized possession for · 
many a long day, along with a similarly 
autographed volume of Madame Chiang's 
messages." 

THE STATEMENT. 

"At this hour of our national crisis, we, 
the Chinese people, are profoundly moved 
by the earnest increase in the n;iany ton• 
crete expressions 'of sympathy which have 
been continuously coming to us frQm our 
friends in other parts of the world. 
· "Christians have left no stone unturned 

t_o show their growing interest in the 
material as well as the spiritual welfare 
of our suffering people. Missionaries, in 
particular, have never hesitated to make 
even the greatest personal sacrifices to heal 
the wounded and succour the distressed. 

''I _welcome this opportunity, therefore, 
to r_e1t~rate the previobsly expressed ap
prec1ahon df myself and my countrymen 
for the unqualified endorsement of the
righteousness of our resistance that has 
come to us so spontaneously, and in such 
unstinted measure, from the Christian 
world. SIR WILFRED GRENFELL, of Lab

rador, is now over seventy years of 
age. He recently summarised the lessons 
of life for him. One of these has more 
than ordinary interest and importance : 

"Life has taught me ·the menace or any 
man's claims to lnfnllibility, The clnlm to ln
fnlliblllty is os stultifying lo progress as ii la 
dangerous. The most encouraging as11cct or 
science to-day Is Its growing modesty. The 
wisdom or to-day Is tho folly or lo-morrow. Ir 

· would move an 'addendum to nn amendment 
of ao amendment,' I used to wish that this 
pnrtlculnr obstreperous fellow hod either missed 
his train or had got n flshbonc In his throat I 
Jlut now that I nm safely out of the chair, I 
find myself almost 'egging men on' to do any
thing that wlll stir the faint breeze I used to 
fear, Yesterday, as I came out with some friends 
after the morning session, I found myself 
agreeing that the proceedings had been dull 
ancl tedious, whereas they had only been quiet 
and orderly 1 · What a difference this anjlle or 
,•lsion mnkes in eyerylhiolJ," 

There is hardly any limit to the applica
tion of this lesson on the "angle of vision." 
It could easily be used against the con
ference trouble maker and the "obstreper-

"I believe that those of• our people who 
will survive the terrible holocausts which 
have involved u~ ·all in so much los; of Ii fe 
and human suffering, ,viii emerge victori
ous in spirit, and more confirmed than ever 
in the faith that right will alwavs triumph 
over might, whether in personal, national 
or international relations." 
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As for the New Testament, the Gospels are 
written In language so clear and simple that 
even a child can derive pleasure from reading 
them. In the Acts of the Apostles we have 
straightforward narrative, and the letters of 
Paul-although difficult In places, as already 
suggested-have much to give the ordinary 
reader. Let us get rid of the notion that the 
Bible can only be understood by the expert: 

Our Book Table~ 
FINNEY ON REVIVAL. 

It ts meant for you and me. It Is John Smith's 
book. 

ONE of the greatest a nd most fnmous re,·ival 
preachers of the nineteenth century wns 

Charles Grandison Finney. It is estima te,! that 

over n quarter of n million per sons were con
,·ertecl as n result of his preaching. A well

known book by Finney, "Reviva ls o f Religion," 
has been said lo "cons titute prohnbly the most 

exhausth·e treatment or" the subject that can 

be found." These lcctufcs; wrillcn by a ma n 
who himself was an evangelis t o f ra re gi fts, 

hclpccl many r enders of n bygone generation. 
An nhbrevinlion o f the addresses on reviva l, ar

ranged by E. E. Shelhamer, hns now been is

sued, at the small price of 1/6 ; posted 1/ 9. In 
the 120 pages of this book there is much that is 

helpful and stimulating. Herc nnd there there 

ore pnssnges which come short of New Testa
ment teaching, but there is much of great 

,·aluc. There ure chapters on beginning, ex
pecting nnd promoting ·a revival, hindrances to 

revival, on how to appfoach s inners, etc. Three 

chapters arc devoted l o the subject of prayer. 
A service has been rendered by the making of 

this famous preacher's methods a nd ins truc
tion available for men or to-day, when there 

is such a great need for a revh·al of true 
religion. 

himself n most successful evangelist. He snys 
that "evangelism will fill any church." Of 

the People's Churcl1, of which he is pastor , he 
writes: "More than once we hnvc been visited 

by the police and the fire deportment and ad
vised to reduce our attcnclance. Long a go we 

stopped adverti sing in the newspapers. Time 

a(tcr time we a nnounced to our radio audience 
thnt the church wns full , and requested them 

not lo come. But it was o f no use. Year 
after year the crowds were there, a nd we could 
do nothing nhout it. Evangelism, I say ngnin. 

will fill any church." The price or this , ·er~· 
readable volume is only 1/ 6; posted, 1/ 9. 

The Bible has to do with the Common 
Interests of Life. 

There is nothing narrow or exclusive about 
the Bible's attitude to life: It embraces every
thing. It Is full of human stories, and as we 
read these stories we are conscious that the 
men . and women described are real We see 
them as they are, for nothing is kept back. 
We learn of their goodness; we are also told 
of their frailties. They are presented to us 
as human beings, and consequently we are 
keenly interested In them. 

Just as Shakespeare set as a school task 
can become permanently distasteful, so the 
Bible presented as a. pious obligation Is robbed 
of Its attractiveness. Can we not recover the 
view that the Bible Is a book brimming over 
with human interest? 

It Is not only in biography that the Bible is 
intensely alive. When we tum to the teach
Ing of Jesus there ts no falling away in human 
Interest. Much of It Is in parabolic form, and 
the parables 11.re excerpts from life, human 
documents. The main reason why our Lord 

spoke In parables was that he was dealing 
with people rather than with ideas. He was 
intensely practical, a.nd all his teaching was in
tended to· help men to live. He kept to the 
broad road of humanity, refusing to wander 
Into the bypaths of speculation. Hence the 
human interest of the Bible. It Is just the 
book for John Smith. 

The Bible i.s Supremelv Concermd with Man's 
Relation$htp to God. 

The rai3on d'etre of the Bible lies here. Its 

central theme Is not man, but God and man; 
and the interest of the Bible ts not dimlntshed 
but intensified thereby. 

The Bible presents man In relation to God. 
"We know not whether the infinite Is greater 
In the cradle or amongst the stars" ts an under
statement of the truth that man Is always 
under the divine care. This love of God for 
man invests him with a. lonely pre-eminence 
In the universe and endows him with endless 
significance. We cannot enter the world of 
the Bible and mingle with the men and women 
of that world without becoming Interested In 

them. They are alive because they live unto 
God. 

All great literature has a moral basis, and 
the Bible -most of all. Consequently It never 
lacks Interest as It unfolds the human drama. 
the fight between good and evil, light and 
darkness. And the ordinary man, John Smith, 
reading the Bible, sees reflected as In a mirror 
his own soul and It& struggle toward the light. 

The Bible shows us not only Man but the Man. 

. The supreme service of scripture ts that It 
portrays with perfect Insight Jesus Christ, 
the Saviour of men. Apart from him our 
struggles are In vain, but with him all things 
are possible. Confronted by Christ In the 
pages of the gospel we forget tbo.t we arc 
reading a book. We lose sense of tlme and 
pla.ce. The centuries roll up before our eyes 
and disappear. We a.re neither in England 
nor ln PalesUne, but In the presence of the 
eternal Christ. 

John Smith, • reading his Bible and meeting 
with Chrtst as he reads, gives his verdict: 
''This Is my book."-J.A.P. In !•The British 

Weekly." 

"WITH CHRIST ON AUSTRALIAN TRACKS." 

PROBABLY a very large numl1er of Christians 
share with us a feeling of delight in the 

reading of books telling of the devoted lh•es 
o f those who venture for Christ and find the 

supreme joy of life in (Witnessing for him. The 
author o f "With Christ on Australian Tracks," 

~Ir. Fred. Barker, spent his early life in poor 
nod sordid surroundings in London. He had 
a great struggle for many years. He came to 

Australia, and in the great war fought with 
the A.I.F. in Egypt nniJ France, after the war 
returning to this country. For a time he 

gained some fame as a pugilist, but in 1922 
was converted to Christ nnd gave himself to 

Christian warfare nod the fighllng of \he good 
llght. With his devoted wife he felt a call to 
definite service, to tell to former companions 

whnt God hacl done for him, a nd in addition 
lo lake the message of the Gospel to the back

blocks of Australia, The book now Issued tells 

n remarkable story of the first eight yea rs of 
the w'rilcr's Christ life, and gives a great 

host of illustrations of the power or the Gospel. 
The ability of Christ to meet the needs of 

men, of. the lowest and most sinful, is strikingly 

demonstrated. We cannot wilhhold a word 
of praise from those who so gladly gh·c thcm
seh•es to n ministry like this. The price of the 

volume, paper covers, is 3/ -; posted 8/3. 

THE SPIRIT, IS WORKING. 

THE namo of Oswald J . Smith, pastor of the 

Peo1>lc's Church, Toronto, Is w<•ll known in 
Auslrnlin. Many who recall with plensure his 

visit to our lnnd will be glad to read another 
of his books. "The Spirit is Working," as· the 

title indicates, d<'als largely wilh the Holy 

Spirit and his work. In a · foreword the author 
relates a striking personal experience. Various 

aspects of the Spirit's work are deaU with 
and many helpful things said. In some cases 
we should have preferred another treatment. For 

example. in the chapter on the sevenfold work 

of the Holy Spirit in the life of the helle,·er, a 
separation is made helween "2. The Gift of the 

Spirit," and "3. The Indwelling of the Spirit." 
Again, It is not easy lo understand how n 

writer on "Led by the Spirit" could tell the 
story · of Philip and the runuch in the expur
,:atcd form In which It appears In this book. 

But yet !her<' are many good things, Onl' 

chapter is entitled "How to Deal with Souls,'' 
and the book closes with a chapter on "E,·nn

gelism." The author, It will be r<'membcrcd, Is 

DIVINE CLUES TO SACRED PROPHECY. 

THE s tudy of prophecy docs not make an e<1unl 
appeal to nil Christians. Probably some 

nrc ke1>1 from giving d ue regard to the 
prophecies o f the Word by the disagreeme nts 

of interpreters and by \he e:drn\'n,tnnccs of 

some writers. llr. E. H. Horne, M.A., has 
written a lillle book under the title "Dh-ine 
Clue~ lo Sacred Prophecy." The render should 

flnd this interes ting, if not always co nvincing. 

The author deals with a variety of subjects, 

gh•ing clues lo the purpose, subjects. arrange
ment, structure, politics and time-symbolism of 

prophecy, also a clue lo the destinies o f the 

Jews. "The Grent Image," . "Seals. Trumpets 
and Viols" and "The Seventy \Vccks" arc 
amongst the chapter he:idings. The author says 

that "prophecy was not given lo cnnble us lo 
predict the future events or enrth. thnl is, to 
make us prophets ; but was gh•cn that we might 

understand it in the light of its fullllmcnt, and 
thus recognise God's fpre-knowledge, and God's 
hand in history." He thinks he can now sec, 
for example, that warfare from the air is 

prophesied in "a great hail out of heaven.'' 
and tries to get the great wnr of 1914-1918, :incl 
the struggle now· threatening, both filled into 

the prophecy of Revelation. Numerous other 

suggested fullllments are or this nature. i\lr. 
Horne confesses tha t the believer in the im

minence of the second ndvent mny be •mis

lnkcn : "But the mistake, if it is one, is entirely 
to our advantage. God hns veiled from us I he 
intervening time, be it short or long, in order 

that we may live in a stale of preparedness." 
The warning is "Walch therefore, for ~·e know 

not what day your Lord doth come." Thc price 
of the volume is 1/6; posted, 1/ 9. 

All of the above books arc published by 
i\lcssrs. Marshall, Morgan and Scott Ltd~ anti 

may be obtained from booksellers in the vari
ous Stntes. The Austral Co. would be glad to 

fill orders. 

Live Day by Day. 

I HEARD n voice al evening softly say: 
" Bear not thy yesterdny into to-morrow, 

Nor load this week with Inst week's load of 

sorrow: 
Lift all the burdens as thcy come, not try 
To weigh thy present with the by-and-bye; 

One step, and then anothcr, tak<" thy way
Li\'e clay by dayl" 

"Lh·e day by day l 
Though autumn lcnves nrc withering round thy 

• WII.Y, 
Walk· in the sunshine-it is all fo r thce. 
Push straight ahead as long as thou cnn'st 

see; 
Drend not the winier whither thou mayest go ; 

But, when it comes, be thankful for the snow. 
Onward and upword I Look and smile and pray

Live day hy day I" 
'- Sclectcd. 
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The Home Circle. 
Conducted by J, C. F. Pittman. 

SACRED SONG. 

FROM far-off Islands of the sea, 
From lands of palm and pine, 

From golden prairies vast and free, 
From forest, field and mine, 
From wave to wave, from shore to shore, 
There flows a tide of song, 
While airy echoes evermore 
The melodies prolong. 

The Gloria of Galilee 
Is unforgotten still, 
And Ollvet's low symphony 
Has power to touch and thrill. 
The Old, Old Story never tires, 
In realms below, above, 
The living theme that most inspires 
Is holy, heavenly love. 

-Lillian Leveridge. 

SONGFUL SERVICE. 

ONE who returned from a tour In the Holy 
Land told .an Interesting story In connec

tion with his visit to Jericho. 
Rising one morning about four o'clock, he 

stepped outside the lltUe inn before anyone 
else was about. Amid the profound stillness 
he watched the light stealing over the distant 
hills, heralding the rising of the sun. As It 
touched with a magic wand, the grey dawn 
gave place to golden rays, and the sleeping 
world av,oke to service and to song. A myriad 
sounds filled the air; the humming music of 
Insect wings mingled with the song of birds 
and the prattle of children's voices. 

Presently a group of Arab girls appeared, 
and at once began to work. Their task was to 
complete a rude shanty by covering Its reed
roof with coarse mortar, largely composed of 
mud. Leaning against the little hut was a 
ladder, on which stood three of the girls, one 
above another, with their backs to the ladder. 
The mortar was mixed on the road by a fourth 
girl, and handed to the one at the foot of the 
ladder, who passed It over her head to the girl 
above her. The latter, in tum, passed It up 
to the next, by whom It was handed to another, 
whose task It was to spread It across the frame
work of reeds. The sight alone greatly In
terested the English tourist, but he was more 
Impressed by the fact that, whlle engaged In 
their hard and unlovely task, the girls main
tained a monotonous song or chant. On In
quiry he learnt that the oft-repeated words 
they chanted were these:-

Allah will make it strong: 
Allah will make it fast. 

Over and over again, as the heavy burden 
was passed from hand to hand overhead, these 
toillng girls of the East sang their simple song, 
encouraging themselves In their belle! that 
whlle they did their part Allah would do his 
and make It strong! 

What a lesson for the Christian worker of 
to-day! It Is no fragile and unlovely shanty 
that Is being erected by God's people through
out the world, but a temple, glorious and eter
nal. The church of Christ, resting upon Its 
"sure" foundation, Its "chief Corner-stone, elect, 
precious," has slowly but surely taken shape 
and form. Through the passing centuries, 
amid winter's chilling storms and summer's 
scorching heat, faithful 150uls have tolled, and 
God has made It strong. But much remains 
to be done, and the Master Builder is still 
calling for laborera-for laborers who shall sing 
as they serve!-8elected. 

THE BIBLE. 

THIS book contains the mind of God, the 
state of man, the way of salvation, the 

doom of sinners, and the happiness of be
lievers; Its doctrines are holy, Its precepts are 
binding, Its histories are true, and Its decisions 
are Immutable. · ~· 

Read It to be wise; believe It to be safe; and 
practise It to be holy. . 

It contains light to direct you; food to 
support you; and comfort to cheer you; It Is 
the traveller's map, the pilgrim's staff, the 
pilot's compass, the soldier's sword. and the 
Christian's charter. Here paradise Is restored, 
heaven opened, and the gates ot hell disclosed. 

Christ Is Its grand spirit; our good Its de
sign; and the glory ot God Its end. It should 
fill the memory, rule the heart, and guide the 
feet. Read It slowly, frequently, and prayer
fully. It ls a mine of wealth, a paradise of 
glory, and a river of pleasure. It Is given you 
In llfe; It will be opened at the judgment, 
and be remembered for ever. It Involves the 
highest responslbillty, • rewards the greatest 
labor, and condemns all who trifle with Its 
holy contents.-:-T. H. A~ew. 

"JUST LIKE ME." 
"What kind of u church would this church 

be, .. -t . 

If nil of its members were just like me?" 
t VERY personal question! The Individual 

..::l member , ls - apt to lose himself In the 
crowd. Probably, If he thinks about the 
matter at all, he feels some pride In the 
church: that It has a · large membership, Is 
prospering, has good crowds In attendance, 
etc. The church will go on without him I 
Fatal error! What It, on some fine Sunday 
morning, every single member should think the 
same thing? What would · become of the 
church that day? If that thing were repeated 
a few Sundays In succession, what would 
become of the church In that community? 

The fact ls, though , they do It unconsciously 
Jet us hope, that numbers of church-members 
are perfectly willing that the church should 
prosper, have big· crowds, make a fine appear
ance, be considered the church of the town, 
provided the other members by faithfulness 
make It that way! But as for themselves, no 
responsibility attaches . there. Thousands of 
people are enrolled In the church statistics as 
"members of - church," utterly lndllferent to 
the fact that one thousand such members as 
themselves would not make a church. Wan
derers on the outskirts of the kingdom, fol
lowers afar off, hangers-on to the church, ask 
yourselves anew: 

"What kind of a church would this church 
be, 

If all of its members were just like me?" 

-J. N. Jessup. 

FOUND OUT. 
A preacher In a rural district had waxed elo

quent In the Interest of foreign missions one 
Sunday, and was surprised on entering the 
village shop during the week to be greeted with 
marked coldness by the old dame who kept 
It. On asking the cause, the good woman pro
duced half a crown from a drawer, and throw
Ing It down before him, said: "I marked that 
coin and put It In the plate last Sunday, and 
here It is back In my shop. I !mowed well 
them poor Africans never got the money I" 
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The Family Altar. 
J.C.7.P. 

TOPIC.-FACING THE ENEMY. 
Monday, July 24. 

THOU hast scattered thine enemies with thy 
strong arm.-Psa.. 89: 10. 

David desired God's protection of his king
dom and for the congregation of the saints In 
future days. Past mercies encouraged him to 
request future blessings. 

Psalm 89: 18. 
Tuesday, July 25. 

He shall prevail against his enemles.-Isa. 
42:13. 

He whom the psalmist declared should not 
cry, nor 11ft up his voice to be heard In the 
street, who should not break a. bruised reed, 
nor quench the smoking flax, shall, when the 
enemy does Its· worst, cry, yea, even roar, and 
prevail against . his enemies, tor even divine 
patience can be exhausted, and our Lord must 
reign, till he hath put all his enemies under 
his feet. 

Reading-Isaiah 42: 10-16. 
Wednesday, July 26. 

Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypo
crites.-Matt. 23: 13. 

Here ls Christ face to face with the enemy. 
Whilst always dealing tenderly with the peni
tent sinner, Jesus "poured hot shot" Into the 
hypocritical Pharisees and scribes, their chief 
sin being that they sought the praise of men 
rather than the approval of God; the reputa
tion for righteousness rather than Its possession. 

Reading-Matthew 23: 15-36. 
...- ', Thursday,• July 27.1,·, - • • • , · -

He that ls without sin amongst you, let 
him cast a stone at her.-Johnl 8: 7. 

No doubt the scribes and Pharisees knew 
that the law required witnesses to cast the 
first stone, yet, whether wllfully or otherwise, 
they overlooked a condition Imposed. Those 
who carried out the Jaw must be guiltless of 
the sin punished, Jest they also be worthy of 
the same judgment. 

Reading-John 8: 1-11. 
Friday, July 28. 

o full of all guile and villainy. thou son 
of the devil, thou enemy of righteousness, wilt 
thou not cease to pervert the right ways of the 
Lord?-Acts 13: 10. 

The sorcerer had withstood Barnabas and 
Saul, who now withstood him. He knew quite 
well that he was practising an imposition with 
a fraudulent object, so well merited the strong 
language addressed to him, and the curse which 
would surely rest upon him. 

Reading-Acts 13: 1-12. 
Saturday, July 29. 

Having done all, to stand.-Eph. 6 : 13. 
With !aces turned towards the enemy, Chris

tians should take their stand, ready for every 
attack of every foe. In our own strength this 
Is Impossible. It cannot be done unless we 
put on the whole armor of God, protect our
selves with the shield of the faith, make use 
of the sword of the spirit, always being on the 
watch, and never overlooking the need of prayer 
tor divine help. 

Reading-Ephesians 6: 10-20. 
Sunday, July 30. 

But Jesus no more answered anything; In 
so much that Pilate marvelled,-Mark 15: 5, 

Real strength Is suggested by Chrlat'a silence 
as well as hla words. Declining, for the 
moment, to answer questions. and standing as 
still as a statue, we have a glimpse of omnipo
tence, and when Christ speaks his words mani
fest. his clalma and prove him to be the hero 
of heroes. 

Readings-Isaiah 53; Mark 15: 1-20. 
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T4e Slandered Saint 
Psalm 7. 

Prayer Meeting Topic for July 26. 

H. J. Patterson, M.A. 

HOW often the man of God finds himself In 
trouble! It would be very helpful to all 

the saints If a study were made of these old 
Psalms. Our own souls would be strengthened, 
and we should find a way of relief opened 
unto us. 
The Slandered Saint. 

David Is In trouble. Someone has siandered 
him. The things said are untrue. Who this 
Cush, the dark man, was who Is responsible 
we have no means of knowing. But he had 
apparently accused David of conduct' which 
would have been mean, rebellious and treacher
ous. The charge had terrible effect on David's 
reputation and position. It Is no uncommon 
thing to find good men the victims of false 
accusations. In fact, It seems that this Is 
one of the devil's methods of combating a good 
work. Let a Christian man eminent In the 
affairs of men do an outstanding piece of work 
for God and the church and the slanderer gets 
busy. Some have been ruined by this cruel 
and devilish weapon of attack. Such accusa
tions are sure to be believed by some, even In 
the absence of proof. Some are waiting for 
such an opportunity of passing on a damag- · 
Ing word. If sufficient mud is thrown some 
of It Is sure to stick. The slanderer Is worthy 
of punishment and should not escape. He who 
poisons a man's reputation Is as bad as he 
who plots against a man's life. 

Relld In Prayer. · 
- David remembers that God has delivered him 

before, and therefore he pours out his trouble 
to God. Most of us tell It to men or brood 
over It In secret. Relief will be found only 
In prayer. Pray, always pray! Lef us tell 
God the thing that Is exerting such tremendous 
pressure, the thing that Is weighing us down. 
Is It some word of &lander, something said of 
us, that Is unjust and untrue? Have the 
words we used been twisted and strained to 
represent the opposite we had In mind? "Arise, 
O Lord." "Save me from them that per
secute me and deliver me." Vindicate me, 
David says In eff~t <verse 8) . "Oh, let the 
wickedness of the wicked come to an end; but 
establish the Just." 

David rules out the possibility o( this sin 
In himself. If he has done the thing charged 
against him, or If the very opposite has not 
been true of him, he Is content to suffer 
the punishment. "Let them 18.¥ his glory In 
the dust." With such a background we can 
the more easily approach God. It may be with 
us that there Is some blame attachable. We 
are not wholly guiltless. How, then, can we 
go to God? Let us live so that we are free 
o! reproach. 
Reatln&' on God. 

David's confidence Is In this that God Is a 
righteous Judge. He rests on that eterqal fact. 
He knows that the Judgment of God l.s In two 
directions. "God Is angry with the Wicked 
every day." "There Is no feature of human 
life more striking than the sorrow and misery 
which follow on sin. The evil which bad men 
devise against others often comes back on 
their own head." A Haman hangs on his 
own gallows. On the other hand he saves 
the righteous. I! we look around we Will see 
proo!s of this. Possibly we may be. able to 
attest the fact In our own experience. Bo wW 
we praise the Lord In spite of the ml.schlevcus 
and false words of evil men. . 

TOPIC FOR AUGUST 2.-WHEREPORE 
REMEMBER.-Eph. 2: 11-18. · . · 
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Our Young People, 
Conducted by Keith A. Jone■• 

Securing the Pupils' Interest. 

NJOT long ago I was called to a church school 
. meeting where the teachers had been 
asked to write out and hand In the most 
puzzling questions concerning their work. One 
group o! questions, which seemed to arise 
Crom the same problem, asked such things as: 

How can we get pupils interested in the 
lesson? Should the lesson be read In class 
or outside? Is there any good way of using 
Bibles every Sunday? Why do pupils like 
some lessons and net others? 

Without trying to answer the . Individual 
questions, I should like to point out some 
reasons for the problems these teachers are 
raising and some vleWJ>?l:1ts that may help. 

1. The Atmosphere of the School. 
The whole set up and atmosphere of the 

school may suggest a soclar gathering with 
no serious purpose or Important concern. Look 
objectively some Sunday at what happens be
fore your department begins Its session, the 
way In which It begins, the way the time IS 

planned, the placing of the lesson period, and 
the general attitude toward time granted It. 
Could any pupll feel that here great Issues of 
life are adventuresomely faced and that a con
tagious spirit o! their Importance ls In the air? 

2. No Artiftcial Plan of Learning. 

Perhaps the teacher Is. still thinking o! the 
study of religion as mada up o! separate lessons 
-this Sunday's lesson,·.next · Sunday's lesson. 
In this day when every child has so many real 
Interests In lite, he cannot become Interested· In · 
any such artificial plan o! learning. The 
teacher wlll take one step toward a real In
terest when he begins to see units of experience 
which can come to life only as he clothes it 
With life. ' 
· There Is one right way of doing this, no 
formula or prescription which we can give to 
a teacher. He must study himself, his own 
pupils, and the whole situation In which they 
live, to find ways of making this a living ex
perience. In a group of teachers working on 
the same unit-one teacher Will turn to drama
tising a life story, another to working with 
music, or yet a third to visiting Institutions or 
to Inviting Into the group friends who will 
enrich the group at this point. There Is an 
endless number of possibilities. - , 

3. A Living Interest. 

The use we make of books often kills Interest. · 
The old Idea of reciting, of giving back Just 
what the book gave us, ls certainly not very 
thrilling. Ordlnarlly, I should not start a 
course by putting the textbook Into the hands 
of the pupils; I should try, rather, to get the 
group Involved In a living Interest so that they 
would search for material and find with delight 
that the textbook contains Just what they need. 
There will be times when It l.s Important that 
all pupils read a certain section In order to 
proceed quickly to further d~lon or action. 
When, In the midst of an experience that has 
reality for the pupils, the teacher shows how 
the textbook takes this place, and plans the 
reading In or out of class as the situation de
mands, there l.s little difficulty In getting lt 
read. You will have no difficulty In seeing 
that, when we approach the study of religion 
from the standpoint of the way It functions In 
life, It becomes real to us as It was to Jesus. 
This l.s particularly true If the teacher also 
makes use of many of the resources and In.-

terests of Individual pupils. One pupil has an 
encyclopedia, another Is especially Interested ln 
geography or science, and still another has a 
friend who has certain books that would be 
helpful. There are social as well as teaching 
values In helping each pupll to find a way of 
contributing toward the group Interest and 
work. 

4. Effects of Rewards. 

It Is because we have seen lessons as separate 
bits of work related to the pupils' own lives 
that we have found It necessary to get interest 
temporarily by offering rewards. A careful 
study of the effects o! rewards has led our 
educators of to-day to see that they defeat the 
purpose of a teacher. A child learns many 
things at the same time, but he gives attention 
to only one of these; that which demands his 
first attention Is his real . learnlng. 

In such a case, then, the child has learned 
that religion ls so uninteresting that it Is quite 
reasonable to suppose that one would be paid 
for learning It. We have then made It almost 
impossible for religion to !unction In his life. 
Of course, he Is often having religious experi
ences which wlll function In his home life and 
perhaps his friendships, but the actual effect of 
the lessons for which he Is rewarded Is fairly 
negligible. 

5. The Bible Throws Light on Their Search. 

You Will see by this £!me the obvious answer · 
to the question about using Bibles every Sun
day. Any method that depends for its habit form
ation upon a regular use and Is not demanded 
by the very nature of what is happening be
comes Isolated from lite and therefore artificial. 
I am not sure that we gain either Interest or 
value by setting up habits that have no Im
mediate meaning. I have a feeling that the 
Bible will have great meaning for children 
and young people only when they discover ln 
the midst o! their real problems and ap
precla tlons that the Bible throws light on their 
search for a. solution or enriches their ap
preciations. 

6. Contagious Companionship. 

All these observations lead to another and 
highly Important one. ln order to secure a 
kind of pupll interest that Is neither artificial . 
nor temporary, the teacher himself must be a 
growing person full of his own Interests, en
thusiasms and avenues of growth. Only the 
stick that Is on fire can set fire to a plle of 
kindling. The ultimate secret of interest In 
a school class lies In the contagious companion
ship of teachers and pupils with each other be
cause they are all growing. I have known busv 
teachers who ~ the class experience as their 
main avenue of growth 1n spiritual Insights 
and appreciations. Such a teacher will, how
ever, plan much activity for himself out.side nf 
his group, use many resources outside of his 
textbook and fill himself so full that he can, as 
one writer says, "teach out of the overflow."
Internatlonal Journal of Religious Education. • 

The Law of the Harveat ls to reap more tha~ 
you sow: 

"Sow a thought, and you reap an Act; 
Sow an act, ond you reap a Habit; 
Sow a habit, and you reap a Character; 
Sow a character, and you reap a Destiny." . 

· -C. D. Boardman (1801-1831), a Missionary. 
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Here and ·There. 
TITE regret to hear thnt Roy Leng (aged 3~). 
t'l' son of H. P. Leng, of Tc Hana, Auckland, 

N.Z., recently met his\ death as the result of n 
motor accident. Dro. H. I'. Leng was formerly 
one of our Victorian preachers. 

We hear that ~!rs. A. Day, a most faithful 
member · of Churches of Christ in New South 
Wales, was called home last week, the funeral 
service being \1eld on Saturday last. Our sister 
was the wife of the late Bro. Geo. Day and 
mother of -the late Bro. Arthur Day, one of our 
evangelists. 

We learn that Dro. ·w. L. Ewers, who for 
some years hns been home mission organiser 
in South Australia, has accepted an invitation 
lo labor with the church at Hindmarsh, S.A., in 
succession to Dro. \V. W. Saunders, who before 
Jong will begin work with the Dawson-st . 
church, Dallarat, Vic. 

The veteran Mark Collis, an Australian long 
resident in America, preached ~ain this year 
the baccalaureate sermon for the Kentucky 
Female Orphan · S~hool at the Midway, Ky., 
church, on May 21. Bro. Collis is chairman of 
the school board and minister-emeritus · of 
Broadway Church, Lexington. 

The Victorian home mission office keeps a 
diary of brotherhood functions. It is advisable 
to avoid an unfortunate clashing of dates for 
events which brethren of the different congrega
tions would like to attend. Before booking 
dates for important meetings ii is recommended 
that the office be communicated with to sec if 
the date is clear. 

We join with others in disnpprovol of the ac
tions of . Herr Hitler and Signor Mussolini. 

.Strong condemnation ·of and opposition to their 
policy seem to us both reasonable ond neccs
sa~y: but we greatly regret to nole some of 
the foolish and ill-monnercd jibes which oppCQI' 
in the papers. Even some of the heller news
papers arc at fault. Jn Monday's "Argus" the 
following paragraph , appeared : "He Painted 
Houses I It is not surprising to learn that Herr 
Hitler spoke for 25 minutes at the opening of 

. the festival of German art. . Uncomplimentary 
tradition soys he was once II painter himself." 
No doubt this was. intended ti> be smart, but 
to call it snobbish is to be mild ond forbearing. 
If Hitler was a good housepaintcr, thot is to his 
credit. · 

The ffrst annh•ersory of the church at Moc, 
Vic., was a great occasion for Central Gipps
lnnd. Isolated members of churches of Christ 
for many miles around attended on July 16 to 
celebrate the occasion. The most outstanding 

. distances travelled by• isolated members were 
by parties from Sale ond, Lcongatha districts. 
81 gathered around {he Lord's table, and Bro. 
Keith Jones exhorted splendidly on "The Sted
fnst Jcsns," his address being greatly enjoyed. 
At a business · meeting held ,iftcr worship ser
vice, steps were taken to endeavor to meet the 
need of Gippsland · and Warragul, which arc 
without II preacher at the present time. J'hcrc 
arc financial. ond travelling difficulties. · One 
need is a motor car for tho use of the future 
preacher. WarraguJ·•"Officers are very anxious 
that an able preacher be secured. . 

Bro. Ira A. ~aterriosler. in a personal Jetter 
writes: "My old father is 93 on Wednesday . 
next, July 19. He is fairly well, and says he 
is just awaiting the home c,all. As long as I . · 
can remember he has been a reader of 'The 
Australian Christian' and the pape1·s that went 
before it. I can remember when II little boy of 
eight learning pieces of poetry to recite, from 
the 'Stnndi'rd.' " 

~lony elf ~Jr 1-b~~fs ' wilt' ' lie inlel"CSlecl to 
learn that' [ at llie ·recent commencement of 
Duller Unive rsity," ' "lndianapolis, Ind., U.S.A., 
four Australian brethrei,t .were 'admitted lo de
grees, as . follow: BlChe1or of Divinity, Victor 
R Griffin· Bachelor -of Arts in l\eliginn, Theo
d~rc 0. Fisher; Bachelor of Sacred Literature, 
Ormonde S. Brown .and A. N. Hinrichsen. These 
four are all graduates of the College of the 
Bible, Glen Iris, who proceedcc\ to U.S.A. for 
further, study and experience. Bro. Griffin, 
who hns nccn in America for a number of 
ye.ors, paid a visit to his home last :\'.ea~. Dro. 
Theo. Fisher left Aus,trolia at the bcgmnmg of 
1937, and Bro. 0 . . S. B_rown in January of Inst 
ycor. Dro. A. N. Hinrichsen closed bis labors 
with Bendigo church in June, 1938. We con
gratulate these brethren on their success. 

A united cmngclical mission is now being 
held in Prahran Town HaJI, . Vic. Twenty 
churches in the district arc combining for a 
mission being Jed by Dr. Cranswick, · Anglican 
Bishop of Gippslnnd. Many bad lo be turned 
away from the hall on Sunday riight,. when no 
after-church service was held. On Monday 
night there was a procession of witness through 
the streets of the city. 
' Mr. Gilbert Thomas in on artic le in "The 
Christian \Vorld" writes: "Many readers moy 
remember the true story of a college organist 
who ordered that the congregation should not 
join the choir In -the singing, lest .they should 
spoil it. One rebcJlious member continued to 
defy the injunction. The organist asked him 
the reason for this ungentlemanly ·conduct. 
The man replied that he did not see why he 
should not share in the service, especiully as it 
was in the house of God. 'Let me tell you,' 
come the exasperated reply, 'this isn't the house 
of God; it's a coJ\cge · chapel.'" , 

Dr. Edgor DeWitt Jones, minister of Central , 
Woodward church, Detroit, Michigan, one of 
the best known of our American preochers, 
hos been owardcd the John D. Long Prize for 
the best sermon on Abrnhnm Llncoh.' ot a cere
mony at Union Theological Semmary, New 
•York City, May 17. Mr. Jones' sermon wos on 
"The Greatening or Abraham 1.lncoln." The 
prize provided for in the will or Mr. Long, 
hlms~lf outbor of a biography of Ll~coln, con
sists or 100 dollars ln cash, a sp~c111lly m~de 
ploque, ond round-trip tronsportallon lo New 
York for the ceremony. It ls stated tbot about 
sixty preacher& entered for this unusual com
petition. 

I• 

Dro. W. B. Payne· ~riles: , "A spkndid con
gregation of dark people gathered for service 
on July JG at Mooroopna, Vic. We arc glad 
the Shepporlon church is caring for these folk, 
many of them having recently gone o,·cr from 
Cumcroogunga. Bren. Bullen and Paul, both 
of Shcpparton church, visit Mooroopna weekly, 
their visits being much opprccialtd. Mrs. 
J>nske, also of Shepparton church, hos o~ganised 
11 Bible school of dark children, winch hns 
shown increase each Sunday. The prospects arc 
good for a permanent work. Wo hope to be 
ohle to visit monthly at least for a while. Most 
of the people, who left Cumcroogunga early 
In the year, have gone back. We regret, how
ever, tbal Bro. Atkinson is still being deprl\'cd 
of his government ration of food, but arc 
hoping that , il will not be. Ion.~ before there 
arc improvements in co1111it1ons. 

Mr. Horace Stevens, the well-known singer, 
recently judged the· annual choral contest of 
the Girls' Assoclotlon of Victoria, In lhc course 
of his remorks he sold thot for success In hymn 
singing, the first essential wos lo extrac~ the 
utmost meaning from the words, and oho_, e all 
lo moke them commonsense. Hymn smglng 
did •not end with a good tune, and gave ex
amples of wrong meaning being placed on the 
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words of a hymn. After a clergyma n had an
nounced tha t the hymn would be "0 Lord, How 
Glorious 'Tis to See," the late Ernes t Wood, or
ganist at SI. Paul's Cathedral, Melbourne, ~s~cd 
him ironically whether he had been g1V1ng 
thonks for the blessing of sight. The announce
ment should have been, "0 Lord, How Glorious 
'Tis to Sec Thy Servants Join in Praise to 
Thee." \Vrong phrasing was a frequent fault in 
hymn singing, said Mr. Stevens. · 

W. · Gale writes: "Took the opportunity . to 
visit the North-east· during the last week-end. 
En route we called to see our friends at Wan
gorotla. We met the Albury offi~crs on Satur
day night and conferred conccrmng the work. 
Meetings have been very much affected by the 
wet and cold. An effort was made to rally· to
gether for the visit of the sccret_ary of t~e 
Victorian Home Missionary Comm1ttee. This 
WIIS partly successful, ond the meetings on the 
Lord's day were larger than for months past, 
but much below those of last summer. On the 
return journey to Melbourne, we . again called 
upon Bro. Banks and learn•~ that t~ey had 
a good Sunday, .with over £~ m a spcc!al offer
ing, which is one of II series of special _off_er
ings taken during the year toward the. bu1ld)ng 
and interest fund. We also learned that whilst 
there were only 86 in school on Sunday, the at
tendance bad rcoched 100 a fortnight before. 
So we have our lights and shade in home mi$
sion work. We hope to hear that meetings 
and Interest at our border centre will no.y in
crease and cheer both preacher and the com
mittees." 

ADDRESSES. 

I. A. Paternoster (secretory F.M. Commillcc, 
N.S.W.).-Chm:ch 6f C_hr\st1• Falc!.1r,:i"~:• . ~r!!:"• 
Nest, Sydney. · · · · . · 

. ,J . . C. F. Pilhnan (prea~he~ Colac church, Vic.) . 
-14 Queen-st., Coloc, . . · . . 
• J. G. Shaw (secretary ThQrnbury church, Vic.). 
-84 St. David-st., Thornbury,, N·.)7. 

B. Sterling (secretory 1 X-scot Vale· church, 
Vic.).-61 Francis-st., Ascot · Vale, W.2. 

" G. R. · ,·nu Eerde (preacher Mnryhorough 
church, Qld.).-11 Rockey-st., Maryborough. 

· COMING EVENTS. 
16 words, 6d.; each 12 word1 extra, 6d. 

Displayed matter, 2/- inch. 

JULY 24.-Please Tcsen•e this.: date for the 
sacred concert by the Churches of Christ Ladies' 
Choir in aid of the Hospital at Dhond, India, 
Monday, July .,24, in Swanston-st. chapel. 

JULY 25.-Quccnsberry,st. Chinese Mission, 
Corlton (near Swanston-st.). Tuesday, July 25, 
at 8 p.m., United Fellowship Rolly ( English 
speuking and music). This ls on invilotlon to 
you to come, and lo bring others. · 

'AUGUST 31.-Testlmonlal concert to Bro. ·and 
Sister Clydesdale, Enmorc, Thursday, August ,ti. 
Greetings and contributions to fund to W .. T. 
Coles, ~99 Bay-st., Brighton-le-Sonds. · 

SE:'fEMBER 10 and , 13.-25th anni\'ersary of 
Gardmcr chlll'ch. Past members invited. Hos
pitolity extended during Lord's doy if intention 
of . being present is notified by Sept. 3.-F. C. 
Whittington, secretary, 5 Carroll-er~ Glen 
Iris, S.E.6. 

WANTED. ; 
· Room, preferably unfurnished, with board, and 
ollentlon for semi-Invalid lady, nothing In
fectious. Pnrllculars to Z.G.A., C/o Austral 
office. · 

· To buy, good secondhand Sonkcy hymnbooks 
(1200 cdilion).-A. S. Dody, 15 Stotlon-at~ Bur
wood, E.13. 'Phone, WM 1174. · 
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·News_ of the Churches. 
TASMANIA. 

Hobart (Collins t ) A nn · ·S • .- very successful Dorcas 
mversary laking the f f 

room aftcrn orm o a drawing-
. oon was held on July 20 attend-

ance !>"mg very grulifying. 61 broke bread on 
::;,o~~n~t( .July 16, when Bro. Bowes exhorted 

. ,1mpse o f the Garden." Mrs. Bowes is 
rccupcra_lmg from recent illness in milder cast 
coas~ climate at Orford. Young people's clubs 
co_ntmuc to progress, and with tennis and bad
nunton cl~b are doing a fine work. •Work on 
the ~xtens1on of rooms at rear of chapel is ro-
ccedrng favorably. P 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 
~algoorlle.-£19 odd was raised for FM f-

fcrrng. • Renovation of church hall is no~- ·\\~II 
on th~ way, many brethren supplying voluntary 
labor. • During August Bro. Raymond pro
poses to h old a mission in the church building. 
Bro. Ross Smit~ is an inmate of the hospital. 

Fremantle.-S,ckness and inclement weather 
ha,·c. had adverse effects on recent attendances. 
Special efforts are ,being mode to implement 

1 plans for Western jubilee in 19~0 and alreadv 
se,•eral of the suggested aims have bee~ 
achieved. . Alterations to front of High-st. 
chapel a l'C Ill progress. They include a minis
ter's room, a ladies' retiring room, a new porch 
and a new entrance. These improvements hnvc 
been made possible by a . bequest under the 
will of late Sisler Mrs. Emma Da,·ey and the 
generosity of one of the present membership. 
l'\orth Frcmantlc Hall in Thompson-rd. also 

·r,enefits- under the . bequest of late Sister Davey 
to extent of £50, which has been applied to re
payment of £50 deposit loaned by brethren to 
make the purchase originally. · Bro. Hughes 
had opened a fund to purchase a slide and film 
projector, and generous gifts have enabled the 
purchase to be completed. The present cir
cuit arra ngements between P• lmyra and Clare
mont arc to be discontinued after September. 
Local F.M. offering has reached £23 (suggeskd 
quota was £20). 

QUEENSLAND. 
Roma.-Therc was a good attendance on 

,Tuly 7, when Bro. Ilocltcher was induct ed into 
the work, and a - charge was given to the 
church. Bro. L. Trezise, from Toowoomha, 
conducted the service, • which was of a , ·ery 
high order. Reprcsentath·cs of the other 
churches brought greetings. The address by 
Bro. Trezise .was most uplifting. Ilro. Iloctt
chct; in accepting the charge .said that he had 
come to work with- the church and not for it. 
There were good meetings on July 9 in spite 
of much sickness amongst members. 

Rockhampton.-Much sickness among n\Cmbers 
recently has caused smaller attendances. Fel
lowship and messages of Ilro. Geo. Tease were 
much apprecintcd when he visited the ·church 
on July 2. Sunday school held a successful 
J>icnic on July I 0. Fortnightly services arc 
maintained at Barec, near Mt. Morgun. Many 
sisters ha\'c Jinked up witl1 the new women's 
mission band, and meetings arc held monthly. 
Annual foreign mission offering showed a big 
increase on last year's gi"ing. The church ex
presses sympathy with Sister Mrs. M. Fellman 

/ in the Joss of her mother. 
Gymple-Monkland-Goombooriam.-AttendancNI 

arc well, maintained. On July 9 there was a 
record breaking of bread, Jt5 for the day from 
lwo centres. Mnnkland an~ Gymplc. In • the 
morning Bro. -,,yufrcd Trndg1ao ga,•e a splendid 
addresa. Night meeting had excellent attend-

c Jlfunkland had 45 out of 4B scholars In 
=~!~~dance. Bible school r111ly was a great 
oucccss, 13 new scholars lo Gymplc being en-

roll~d s ince commencement. Since beginning of 
~pr,J ~ttenda~c~ at Dible school has doubled. 
Enclc..n or soc1ct1cs arc on up-'gradc. 

~oeevale.- A_ hnppy time -of fcllowshi1> was 
c~Joy_ed at third youth rally in West Moreton 
Circ111t held at nosnalc on June 30. Th~ 
chapel was filled to overflowing. Young 1>eo
ple from the various " ~lrcuil churches took 
part. Ilro. L. Lobegcigcr presided, and llro. 
L. Larsen spoke on "Youth in ' Service for 
Christ," and Bro. J . Smith, of Mt. Walker, ga\'e 
an essay. A social cup of tea was enjoyed. 
Annual F.~I. offering amounted to £20/ i / 3 a 
marked increase on Inst year. ' 

Brisbane (Ann-st.) .'--=-On July 16 worship ser
vice was a. time of inspiration. Three were 
welcomed into fellowship. Evc1iing service was 
well attended. Bro. Allen Brooke dealt with 
the question, "How canJ Find God?" Christian 
Endeavor society is growing iu numbers and 
has helpful meetings. _ _ The young people have 
donated carpet for new communion platform. 
An enjoyable men's fellowship evening was 
held at the home of •Bro. and Sisler Dellow. 
Sister Mrs. Watcrfiel,h passed away on July 15. 
The church extends sympathy to ,the Jowd 
ones who mourn the loss of o. mother. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA. 

Naracoorte.-Atlendances have been affected 
by influenza. Bro. Cave ,conducted both ser
\'iccs on July 9 and,1.,rendercd an appreciated 
solo at evening meeting. Lord's day school 
and . M.I. society , coqtinu~ to have helpful 
meetings. At a rec'ent -~ocia\ happy fellow
ship was enjoyed·· by:', :.Ohurch and auxiliaries. 
The ladies of the cburch ha"c sent sc\'eral 
cases of jam to Prbiestant Children's Home 
Morlalta. ' . ' 

Semaphore.-\Vork steadily goes forward. l\e
cently the sisters' guild, under leadership of 
Sister ff. Bray, arranged a lantern service, "The 
Life of David Livingstone." given hy Mr. E. R. 
Crouch, of the Seamen's Mission; proceeds for 
the three-years' plan. This is going on well, 
all branches of the church interested and help-
ing. Lord's day 11at1Jerings on July 16 were 
fair. Bro. W. G. Orani gave. two powerful ud-
dresscs. 59 communed for the day. 

Victor Harbour.-Church nnnivCrsnry services, 
which also marked the beginning of , the sixth 
year of Bro. Manning's ministry, passed off 
very success fully, the feature of the. ser\'ices 
being the number of outback settlers present. 
Worshippers came from ·Waitpinga," Inman 
Valley, Encounter Ilay, Green Hills and Middle- , 
ton. Bro. and Sister Frank Joy, of Waitpingo, 
received the hand of welcome at morning ser
vice. The church is greatly heartened by the 
prospects of its own chapel building during the 
ensuing year. 

Henl•Y Beach.-Memhership of llihlc school ls 
again increasing. At annual business meetinl( 
held on June· 21 at the home of Mr. Tucker, ull 
officers were re-elected. · - Fifteen scholnrs en
tered for annual scripture examination, On 
May 31, members of P .D.P. club'" joined with 
the church in welcoming home Ilro. a nd Sister 
Jones and made a presentation of n chair lo 
them. On June 7, 40 members of Prospect 
Chapter were entertained. J.adics' guild has 
been working hard; 6 matinee coats .have been 
given lo Children's Hospital and a 11nrccl of 
32 articles to Marccba Babies' Hos)lital. Mrs. 
Jones was welcomed as a mcmher or the guild 
on Moy St. Two P.D.P . girls decided for Christ 
on July 9. The church extends sym1111thy to 
Sister Folwnrd ond Sisto.- Wright in their 
bereavement. F.M. offering, £21, was n big In
crease on Inst year'$, On ulternnte Saturday 
ennlng~_ a belpful fellowship meeting is held. 
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Long l'lains.-Good srr,·iccs arc held, and al
lcndances have also been very good. llro. A. 
0. S. Baker's ministry has been a benefit to all. 
On ,July 9 he exhorted Christians not Jo worn· 
but trus t in God, and on July 16 to s trh·e t~ 
get a spirilual image of Christ. Go$pel mcs
~agcs have heen convincing. For gospel mect
rn_g on July 16 Long Plains changed speakers 
~,•1th Owen. Ilro. W. W. McDowell p reached a 
f!nc sermon on "You can Find God." i'diss 
1-lorencc Cameron spoke on June 18 about the 
work nt Shrigonda. C.E. is going along smoothly. 

Ilerrl-Winkle.-AIJ auxiliaries arc in good 
heart. Berri Dible school rcporled IOI present 
on ,Tuly 16. About 40 young people cntcrcri 
for scri~ture examination. Endeavor meetings 
nr~ ":'akmg good progress, with 30 present at 
Wrnk1e nnd 20 al Berri. Average attendance a t 
Lord's table last month, 75. Gospel meetings 
arc now held in Moorook. At first service,' in 
home of Bro. Liddicoat., one married womnn de
cided for Christ. Dcfoyc gospel service on 
July 9, three young people were baptised; and 
before gospel meeting on July 16 four were 
immersed. · 

Hindmarah.--July is being observed ns "Praise 
Month." On July'' 16, morning attendance was 
very •good . considering much sickness; 95 at
tended. Bro. W. W. Saunders preached a beau
tiful sermon on "Songs in the Night." A 0 fovo r
ite hymn" service was held at ni~ht, Bro. 
Saunders introducing each hymn with a descrip
tion of the author and the writing of the hymn 
and its influence. Choir helped with an anthem 
and ~liss D. Oatway sang a solo. Bro. W. L. 
Ewers, at present home mission organiser, has 
accepted a call to the ministry at Hindmarsh 
in succession to Bro. W. \V. Saunders, who 
anticipates leaving for Bnllarat at the end of 
August. . . , 

Murray Bridge.- Thc churcb has had a visit 
from Miss Florence Cameron, who gnve a vl'rY 

interesting talk on the work in India: A.I 
Y.P.S.C.E. meeting on ,July 10 Mr. Da\'ies. from 
the Methodists-, give a lan tern lecture on mis
s ion work in Papua. On morning of July 9 
four were liaptjsed nnd received into fellowship. 
At gospel meeting two more marle the good 
confession. An increase campaign has been 
started in Dible school. A good delegation at
tended Methodist C.E. rally at Tailem Bend. 
Mrs. A. Page and Mr. Coliiss arc making- sntis
factory progress in ~lemorial Hospital. 16 
scholars sat for scriptural examinations. For
eign mission offering was £9/ 10/ -. 

Fullarton.-At a s1>ecial meeting on July· 4 
Ilro. Rankine set forth the three-year plan re
commended by confcrcnrc. The 12 objectives 
were unanimously adopted liy the 30 members 
present. Foreign mission offering of £12 was 
100 per cent, increase on lasl year's. Recently 
fcllowshi11 with Ilro. Lowry, of Camberwell, 
Vic., was enjoyed. The sisters helrl largest 
guild meeting in their history on July 12. Prac
tifnlly every sister church in the mctropolitnn 
area was reprcscutcd by d,•lcgatcs or greetings . 
A flne address was delivered by Mrs. Stacy, of 
Maylands. Sympathy is extended to Sister Mrs, 
l\oscwarne and family in the loss of her ,ftt ther. 
The kindergarten, under JeadcrshiJ) of Miss 
Molly Johns, held n hnJ>t>Y afternoon tea t>arty 
at the chapel on July 15, a One rcpresentulion 
or kindcrs and the mothers at tending. 

VICTORIA. 
&liddle Park.-Attendnnces al gospel services 

arc ,·ery encouraging, ll1·0. Jackel gi\'ing SJ)lcn
did addresses which arc much appreciated. He 
has conlmcnced a series of addresses 11t mid
week meetings on ~Dible History." 

Prahran.-On July 16, attendance a t ser\'ices 
was fair. About 100 broke bread for the day. 
In the morning Mr. S. T. Bnll, of Church or 
t:n~land, Traralgon, deliwred the messnJle. Uro 
~·. Hunting preached at night. . · 

(Continued on page 460.) 
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of spending their lh·es in foreign fkhls. h11l 
for some n•nson arc holding bark. Can we 
with sa fety to our spiritnnl ad\'ancemc nt con
tinue in such a state? 

Conducted by 
"If we would stop to conside,· h ow much we 

enjoy through Christianity, methinks we would 
be ahlc to take up our cross and follow whcrcwr 
our Mnslcr lends, for Christ's promises arc tru(', 
ancl those who leave brethren and sisters. 
father or mother, for his name's sake, do 
rccci\'e a blessing here which more than com
pensates them for their self-denial. I.ct us all , 
without exception, ask ourselves, Arc we doing 
what we rnn for him who gave his life for us ?" 

A. Ander■on, 261 Maclll Rd., Tranmere, S.A. 

ANNUAL OFFER.ING. 

THOUGH we haYc lilllc information regarding 
the annual otTcring, we haYe been made 

hopeful by some of the reports received. · The 
Queensland secretary reports that indications 
point to some increase, whilst the Western 
Australian secretary also contemplates some 
increase over last year. A numhcr of the 
churches who haYc reported in South Australia 
tell of increases, though one or two arc still 
behind Inst year's figures. Unley, South Aus
tralia, haYc responded well, and arc now about 
£16 in advance of last year. Their total for 
the two Sundays amounts to £201/6/8. Time 
will reveal the true position throughout Aus
tralia. Meanwhile, the Federal Board thank all 
who responded to the appeal. The appeal is 
still open. Have ~·ou responded? 

RETROSPECTIVE. 

EXACTLY forty years ago the foreign mis
sion committees in the Yarious States and 

New Zealand appealed to the brotherhood for 
£800 for the foreign mission cause. It was 
estimated that if c,·cry fifteen members gayc 
one sovereign the £800 would be raised. The 
a,·cragc would thus be 1,'4 per member, and the 
membership for Australia and New Zealand 
12,000. The allocations for the States con
cerned were as follow:-

Victoria 
South Australia . 
New South W ales 
Queensland . . 
Tasmania . . .. 
Western Aust ralia 
:-,;cw Zealand . . 

3011 
15U 
100 
100 
25 
25 

JOO 

£800 

It is interesting to note that lhc annual al
locations for the various States now amount 
to £8225, and some States , have hccn able to 
reach the amount allocated. Including money 
for special purposes and endowment, the sum 
of £10,344 was gi\'en last year by the Australian 
brotherhood. ,vc owe a tremendous debt of 
gratitude to those who so ably pioneered the 
cause in the early days. We can a lso tha nk the 
gracious leading of the Holy Spirit that the 
per capit.a giving of the brotherhood has risen 
oYcr 400 per cent. s ince those far-off days. 

In the year 1899 the workers lis ted were: 
Sisler Mary Thompson, India. 
Bro. F. E. Stubbin, India. 
Bro. John Thompson, Queenslund. 

Two natiYe evangelists. 
The aim of the committees that year was to 

send a worker back with Miss Thompson who 
was tbcn on furlough in Australia, and to' com
mence some work in South China. A school had 
already commenced in Melbourne ' for the 
Chinese with no enrolment of sixty-four schol
ars, and it was hopeful that similar work would 
he commenced in Sydney. 

In a lcltcr of the same year Bro. Ware, o f 
Shanghai, wrote lo the editor of the "Aus
tralian Chr istian," expressing the thanks of 
lbe Atncrican missionaries in Chinn for remit
tance of £21/10/-. It was anticipated that a 
building w~uld soon be built in Shanghai, and 
the Auslrahan churches were thns hccoming in
terested in the project. Bro. Ware mentions 
the nnmc of the late F. M. !.udbrook ns the 
one who forwarded the donation, and says that 
Bro. l.udhrouk had mentioned that this was th,· 
llrst money sent by the Australian hrnlherhnod 
outside the Queen's dominions. 

It sounds so long ago, brethren, but it ,'cpl'<·-

seats the short space of forty years. It was 
not so long after this that Miss Bosa Tonkin 
was sent lo carry on the work at Shanghai, a nd 
John Thompson was sent lo the New Hebrides 
on a tour of inspection, thus cementing the 
links that had already been forgr<I in Queens
land. Only a hrcathinJl space, ancl Bro. nnd 
Sister Strutton were representing us at Bara
mati, India. Since that time a noble army 
have gone forth, and some have passed over 
Jordan. Of those who hn"c pnssccl we recall 
with reverence the names of Mary ·Thompson, 
Bosa Filmer, Mrs. Strutton, Mrs. Waters, Will 
,vatermnn ancl. John Leach. 

Christ's nnmc is being exalted among thl' 
heathen; but, brethren, we press on, knowing 
that the brotherhood •stands behind the work 
of Ghrist overseas. 

MARY THOMPSON'S MESSAGE. 

IN the "Australian Christian" for .June 15, 1899, 
under the hand of Miss ?,:!ary Thompson, is 

an article, "Wanted for the King." Let the 
message still speak to this generation. 

"Over and oYer some of us ha1·c listened tu 
these words sweetly sounding from a singer's 
lips, and one wonders sometimes if any ha\'c 
been Jed to decide that they will devote more 
of their time, talents and money to the King's 
service. 

"When one thinks or ' thc time, thought and 
money spent on our own wants and pleasures 
and the little Sgh•en to 1those other sheep whom 
Jesus came lo save, wc., wondcr how many will · 
receive the 'well done, good and faithful servant.' 

"There are men from different denominations 
laboring in India and China-men of culture and 
refinement, working for small salaries-because 
their love for Christ and their unfortunate 
brethren leads them to joyfully forego what 
others count necessary to earthly happiness. 

"Shall we, who profess to know more of the 
truth than they do, he content not to give up 
something in order that others, who arc will
ing to obey Christ's Inst command, 'Go ye into 
all the world and preach the gospel to cvcry 
creature,' may be able to do so? 

"If we would do as some members of the 
sects do, give a tenth of our income to the 
Lord's work, there would be no lack of money 
to support other workers. 

"ThcrC arc those who have 1nca ns working in 
India, giving themsclYes and their substance 

, to forward the Lord's work in that dark lnnd. 
"Shall we, with our increased knowledge, be 

accepted of the Lord, if we do not sacrifice 
something for those brethren of his? 

"There are those among us who have thought 

SHR.IGONDA HAPPENINGS. 

ONE of the older girls has hccome engaged 
this week, and the wedding is to take pince 

about May IO. The father of the young man 
came and asked if we had a suitable girl for 
his son. He presented high credentials. He 
was shown one of the girls and she suited. 
Then the yonng man came to sec for himself, 
and the young couple had an opportunity to 
meet. Both were very satisfied, and so the 
arrangements were made. We feel that the 
young man is quite above the average, so hope 
all will be well. 

I went to Pargaon with Miss Cameron on 
Wednesday afternoon. She had quite a lot of 
work to do out there, and I was free to talk 
lo the people while waiting for her. I spent 
a most enjoyable time. The mother of the 
Christian school teacher al Dhoraja lives there. 
and she came and talked about her son and 
family. She had hoped to be baptised with 
the group who were baptised al Dhoraja last 
month. She was visiting her son, but she was 
called to a sick grandchild at Pargaon, and so 
was not present on that happy clay . when six 
people put on Christ at Dboraja. s!\'e saicJ
thal at the very first opportunity she would 
come lo Shrigonda and he baptised. How happy 
will be the son, who was the first of the young 
men to make this stancl in that village so long 
ago I She also introduced me to others who 
arc contemplating the step, and are always in
terested to learn from the Bible-women when 
they visit that village. 

The leader of the community, who is still 
a Hindu, gayc this testimony: that the Jives 
of those who had confessccl Christ were so 
consistent that they were gracluallv breaking 
down all prejudice, and that ns there were 
seven or eight people ba]lliscd in that village 
last year, so there would be that number this 
year, ancl eYery year, until the Christians 
would be the majority · in that section of the 
community of the village ,v e a r e working 
more among the outcastc people because they 
arc the ones who arc responding to the mes
sage. It is fine to hear such tes timony from 
those who a short time ago were opposed to 
the young people who hacl determined to follow 
Christ.- Edna Vnwser. 

IT IMPROVES WITH KEEPING 
MONEY is one of those things that improve with 

· keeping - within reason. Reason suggests holding 
money at compound interest until a more profitable outlet 
presents itself, or a worth-while purchase can be made. 
The best place to safeguard your savings is the -

STATE SAVINGS B.ANK Of VICTOUIA 
Head Officc, 
£/lzabdh .Sr .• Mc/boumr., 

/ . THORNTON JONES, 
Gcnuol Mor,~, 
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Red Hill.-Thr church had it s :1111111:11 nll'd in~ 
on .July 2. The year , howrd s t<•ndy mnint r n
:once o f 1·eg11lnr \\ork. Six deucon, now hold 
office. Two )"Otrnger ones elected were H. Nor
man Brown nnd Colin While. Effort s nre be
ing m ade to raise m oney for lining cloak n1l<I 
kindcrgnrten rooms. The church regrets that 
Bro. fl. W . )lar shnll's father met with a fatal 
nceidcnt. nnd extends sympathy to his fnmily. 
R. W. Mar shnll's prenching and church work 
hnvc hcen wry faithful of recent times. 

Ormond.-At a good meeting for prnycr Llro. 
C. L. Lang ga"e a Yery helpful messngc. On 
.July 16 · he g:we the church a \'cry good mes
sage. Four were welcomed into membership 
- Bro. and Sisler Furler, Ncnlr and Denn, from 
Prospect, S.A. At night rlro. Lang's subject 
wns, "Sin." Bro. H. Lang snng a solo beauti
fully. Two were baptised who made lhe good 
confession the prc\'iOus Lord's day. There were 
good attendances. C.E. sodcties a rc ha,·ing 
good meetings. The emblems were ta ken to 
sick folk. 

Box Hill.-On Juh· 16 Bro. H. A. G. Clnrk, 
M.A., gave the third o f a series of addresses on 
"The Fumlamcntnls of the Faith." A\'crngc at
kndance at meetings thi s month hns improved 
in spite of s ickness. The church ex tends sym
pnlhy to Mrs. Anton in the ckalh o f her 
mother; to Dr. \\". A. Kemp in the death of 
his brother, and to ~lrs. Hall in the death of 
her grandmother, Mrs. Clissold , a faithful and 
much respected member in past )'cars. An cn
joynhle church socinl was held on ,July 12. 
F.M. offering has passed £18. 

Colac.-i\lcctings ha,·e been well attended. 
Ladies' aid do nated £3 towards church funds. 
Happy e,·cnings were spent with Bro. ,J. E. 
Tho mas n nd his son Don, :tlso Bro. Keith ,Jones 
and the students of the College or the Bible 
who · accom1,anicd ' him. During Bro. J. C. F. 
Pittman's vis its to \\'arrnambool speakers from 
Gcclong ha\'e deli\'ered enjoyable addresses. 
Bren. McDcm10tt, Chapm:tn and Tattersall hn\'c 
represented Drumcondra, and Bren. Pope, Hoef
fer and Hering ha,·e come from Latrohe-tcr, 
C.olnc appreciates this ass istance. 

Brighton.-Sicknes." amongst members has ad
\'crsclv affected attendances during past few 
weeks: but meetings arc again imprm·ini: .. On 
.July 13 the women's miss io n hand cntcrta,.ned 
mothers of Bible school scholars, and a bright 
afternoon's programme concluded with tea . Last 
Sunday a v is it of the boys of the Burwood Home 
lo Brighton was arranged by the Endeavor 
societies. The matron and 37 hoys were trans
ported in cars and attended morn ing and c,·en
ing sen·iccs and Bible school. They were en
tertained in the h omes of members. 

Ascot Vale.- Al :o nnual business mcetini: o f 
the church on July 12 the followini: officers 
were elected: Bro. B. Sterling, secretary; 
\V. Brown, assistant secretary; Bro. F. Petric, 
treasurer; deacons, Bren. B. Ste'rl ini:, F. Petri<•, 
D. ~loncur, W. Brown, G. Watson ; deaconesses, 
Siste rs Mrs. De Campo, .J ones, Harn•y, Cole, 
Marshall ; organi st. Sister Mrs. While ; a ss is tant 
organist , S ister Miss H. White.. Fnr several 
weelcs lite midweek prayer mccllni:s have hecn 
held in the homes of lhc m<•mher ,, which have 
pro \'ed \'cry helpful. llro. C. Thomas is s till 
faithfully sowing the seed. 
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Geelong.- Spll-ndid sndc·,·s wen · rc1111lurl<'d 
1,y !Im. I>. Stewart on ,holy n . . It ni i.:hl " Y 111111 ~ 
l;dy w:ts haptiscd . In Bihl,· sd11111I ,·111111i:11 ~11 
se\'eral m•w members h:l\'C hcrn r nrollcd. .·\ 
successful tea nnd confercm·c too k pince 011 
July 15. llc prcscnloti \'cs from Latrnhe~tcr. and 
Drumcondra a nd )lrlbournc youth <·0tm c1ls s !>c nl 
a ,·cry profitnhlc time toi:cthcr. Bro. nnd . Sts t7r 
Prckhmn, of Broke n Hill. have hnd fcllows h1:, 
wilh the church for pas t fort n1i;ht. Bro. ll. 
Stewart's morninl( theme on ,h oly 16 wns " In
fluence." At night the choir ahly a ssisted. Bro. 
and Sis ler Slewnrt n•11<lcred n dul'l. Severn I 
members have left hospital, and ot h t•o·s arc 
impro\'inl,( in health . 

Hamllton.- On July 8 Bro. l{cith ,Jones, ac
companied hy Uren. Schu_rmonn aml I_>ike, of 
Collei:e o f the Bible, arrl\·ed nhout 5.,JO p.1~1 .. 
when a fellowship tea wns enjoyed by nboul .~O 
r cprescntnli\'cs o f youth of the church. 1n ~he 
evening Bro. Jone s gave a lantern lecture, ~vl:1ch 
was enjo)·ecl by a lnrge number. On morn 111i: or 
,July 9, Bro. Jo nes was speaker, and all w~rr 
pleased to have these brethren present durrni: 
Sunday school period,• nftcr which they left for 
Warrnnmhool. At night Bro. Garland · spoke 
on "'!'he Influence of Christ." A young man 
decided for Chris t. On July 10 !hose interested 
in the formation of n tennis court held n meet
ing to draw up r. progra mme to raise funds. 
C.E. society mo tored to Glcnthompson on July 11 
a nd held meeting at home of Bro. :tnd Sister 
Fisher. On July 16 Bren. Geoffrey, Harold and 
Walter Malins of Australian Christian Col
portage Societ;, were visitors. Bro. G. M?lins 
was morning speaker. These· brethren ass isted 
during Sunday sch ool. At night Oro. Garland 
spoke on "The Pre-eminc11ce of Chris t." Sister 
,June Wood, of Horshahl church, was welcomed 
into fellowship. ~~r°' _Mo,u!1tj

1
0~· was missed 

dnr in~ the wcck-cntl, b9111!( 111. 

NEW SOUTH· WALES. 
Rockdale.-On July 1~ Bro. Ste,·ens. of En

morc, exhorted, and :ti night Bro. Carter (who 
has consented to a ssist the church) preached 
the gospel to a good congrcgntion. Bro. Jack · 
Budgen a ssisted with two solos. There were 
three confessions al the close. 

Marrickville.- On morning of ,July 16 Bro. 
A. E. Adams was speal1er. He is \'i siting • Mar
rick\'ille, his ho me church, from Honolulu, 
where he has been for .,25 yen rs. His s ubject 
was "Quit ye like men." At evening scr \'ice 
nro. Harward spoke on "Is ,Jesus Coming 
Again?" 

Enmore.- The choi r ga,·e n very i:ood concert 
at l{cnsinglon Methodis t church for their 37th 
a nniversary. Il wns very much :,pprccin lecl. 
Two excellent addresses were gi\'cn on July 16. 
In the morning Dr. \'orco spoke on "Testing 
Time," and at gospel ser\'ice 13ro. Stevens ' suh
jccl wns " Why Youth Turns lo C:rimc." 

Chatswoo<L-Prevalcnt illness hns hccn l11rgely 
responsible for services hcini: l ess well at te nded 
r cccnlly. But lhc wo rk prospers. Since last 
report four have confessed Chris t. The work 
of the various nuxilinrics is progrt•ssing in e n
courai:ing fa shion. Dible clnss 11nd cho ir com
bined rcccntl)· in giving a lcitclll' n tea to Miss 
Peggy Grnham nnd ~Ir. Eric Morr is . 

St. Arnaud.-Thc church is delighted In hH·c 
Sisler P ra tt bacl< after two monlhs' absence. 
Sisler W. Adams was present nt worship on 
.J uly 2, aft er 14 months' s ickr_ll's s. Bro. A. H. 
Pnotl continues faithfully. His mcssngcs have 
been helpful a nd inspiring. At 111idwcek meet
ings he hus been delivering a serie s o f ins truc
li\'e addresses o n " Hc\'cJntio n." . Sis ler Go:ey, 
of Horshum, und Bren. W. Bnldw111, fror'.1 ~U r
win Eas t , and I\. Cooper, who has been 111 1so
Jutlon , hnd fellowship on •)~ly lri: Mccll.ni;s 
were impro,·ed. Sister Mc~ 1chol, 111 ho~tllla l, 
underwent a serious opcratwn on July 13. 

Burwood.-On ,July R fifty-eig ht church folk 
did a la rge amount of work in a nd about the 
b uilding. On July 12 Mr. Arnold continued 
his series of tnlks on " .-\ Christian." On 15th 
the young folk wen t to the home of Mrs. 
Millnr for a farewell <•veninl( to Dr. noy ~lilln r , 
who lrns left for Toowonmha; where h e hns 
accepted a position on the 111edicul stuff nf the 
h ospital. On .July 16 a t emperance meetini: 
wns held in the c,·enini:, many l\cchabit"s be
ing prcst•n l. 

Consult the Austral Co. before placing your 
next order for church or Bible school printing 
requirements. 

c:mDI0:-1\\'E.-ll.HI OF A l'STI\.\Ll.·\ . 

NATIONAL REGISTER 
CENSUSES. 

17th to 29th JULY, 1939. 

Every Mnle Person aged 18 nnd under 
65 years must o bta in and furnish n 
Personal Card . 

Every Person, irrespective of sex or 
age (Including corporate hodieH and the 
agents of persons overseas) , who owns 
or holds on trust Property of n value 
not less than £500 must obtai n a nd 
furnish one or more Property Cards. 

Cards, pre-addressed Envelopes, and 
Ins truction Sheets will he :tl'a ilahle o n 
demand at all Post Offices from t he 
lith July t o 29th .July , 1939, inclus i\-e . 

PENALTY: A person failing to send 
in the required form or forms. or 
knowingly making a false statement 
then,ln, is liable to a maximum penally 
of £50, or 3 months' imprisonment, or 
both. 

!\OLAND WILSON, 
Commo nwea lth Statis tician. 

BIRTH. 
TJ:WMSON.- On July 13, at the Soldiers' 

Memorial Hospital, Murray Bridge, to :\Ir. nnd 
Mrs. Wilkie Thom son,-a dau \:hlc r (Ch',oris El
speth). 

IN MEMORIAl\1. 
HATfY.-111 loving memory of ~Ir. ,J. Hatty, 

who 1rnsscd away on July 22, 1937. 
- Inserted hy members of Newmarket church. 

flENTON.-ln affectionate mem ory o f my wife, 
Marion, who passed away at ilaryhorough o n 
,J II ly 15, l 920. 

"Asleep in J esus, blessed s leep, 
From which none e,·er wake to weep." 

- R.H. 
WATEHi\lAN.- In loving memory or our eldest 

son \Villiam, called home July 17, 19:13. Lale 
missionary of Churches o f Chris t (China ). Safe 
in Gocl's l oving care. 
- lnse1·t ccl by his parent s, Monbulk. 

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
Grocer, age 22, sc\'en years' experience, t icke t 

writer, window drcssel', motor licenct•, dcsi rc-s 
positio n. Tnostworthy. Exct•llcnt re fc1·cnc1' s. 
Church member, prepared go a nywherc .•
" l{appa," 15 Burton-ercs., .-\scot Va le. 

A Church of Chris t mcmbc,, with spcnking 
nhilit,·, <[unlified nccountnnt and secretary, 
with wide experience and excellent references, 
wants position as accountnnt, sec retary o r 
clerk in city or country, an)· Slate. Will 
assist local church . Details nnd copies o r r c fcr
t•nccs forwarded.- A.W.W., 191 Glen lris-1·,l., 
Glen Iris, S.E.6. 'Phone mcssngcs care W. H. 
Clay, E s<(., i\lX 3083. 

TO LET. 
l.nrgt' front bcdsitt ini; roo m, near t : nive rs ity, 

close eity.- Mrs. Owens, 16:l Bmry-s t., Carlto n. 
l\e fincd widow Inking house sho,·tly "onld like 

lo lwnr of couple 01· friends needing rooms. 
furnished or unfurnished, or h o:11·,l.- l.. Darby, 
car,• Austra l Co. 

CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Now rt'acly. Order from F. T. Saunders !)!) 

Queen-s t., )lclb., C.t. 1/ -, posted l / 1. · • 



Obituary. 
Mrs. Marion Crouch. 

THE gracious memory of Mrs. Crouch is cher

ished by many or the older ones in llon

cnstcr, and in a very special way hy the mem

hcrs or her large family. These are mostly 

at work for God here or elsewhere. She was 

the widow or Mr. Henry Crouch, who passed on 

some llvc years ago. At the time or her 

death she was the oldest member or the church 

her membership going back over 62 years. J; 
her younger days she was very acth·c in ser

vice for the Lord whom she loved· hut for 

many ye3rs ill-health has shut her 'out from 

participation in public worship or service. She 

suffered much. Her death took place on 

July 6. She rests from labor, and the cloud 

o{ natural sorrow is brightened by the radiant 

hope o{ life in Christ Jesus. To the many 

members o{ her family we give nssurnnce of 

Christian sympathy. Her hope was in God. 

May the "God of all comfort" he with llw 

sorrowing ones.-A.\V.C. 

Mrs. C. E. Greene, 

ON Sunday, June 25, Mrs. Clara Elsie Gre~ne 

was called home. She had been ill for 

four years, and latterly had been unable to •at

tend the house of God. She had been lovingly 

cared for by her sister and daughter Clarice · 

and those who ministered lo her. Her home 

going came as a happy release to one who had 

been a patient suffe.rer. She spent the earlv 

part of her life at the North Fitzroy church, 

Vic., where as Elsie Gibbins she was a worker 

in the Sunday school and band of hope. She 

was Immersed early in life by W. J. Way. She 

was married to Henry Greene by J. \V. Baller, 

and came to lh·c at Williamstown early in her 

matTied Ji{e. She was a quiet, faithful worker, 

regular at the sen·iccs, and loyal in her sup

port of the work. She was always a friend 

to those in need, and will be lovingly remem

bered by many for her beautiful Christian life. 

A faithful wife and loving mother, she put 

Christ first in the home. She had reached the 

age of 62. In the absence of the writer, Lionel 

Johnston conducted the burial service at the 

Williamstown Cemetery on June 26. All join 

in sympathy with the husband and family, who 

are all members of the church. We shall meet 

her in that land where we shall ne,,er suffer and 

where we shall he with Christ for ever.-.Jns. 

E. Thomas. 

South Australian News-letter. 
H. R. Taylor, B.A. 

Indoctrination Campalr;n. 

THE second phose of the "Three-year Pion" 

in our Stale work ls obout to be inaugu

rated. During the months of August, Septem

ber and October, preachers and speakers nre 

being asked to follow a special course of sub

jects at the Sunday and week-night meetings. 

The general themes proposed ore "Living lhe 

New Testament Life" (Sunday morning), "l\e

storing the New Testament Church" or "New 

Testament Conversions" (Sunday c,•cning) nnd 

"A Study of New Testament Churches" (~cck

night). It ls also suggested that there should 

be o general dissemination of our distinctive 

literature. TI1e "Stewardship Campaign" was 

token up very well by the churches. Bro. \V. 

L. Ewers is behind the "pion," and will carry 

it through to its completion. Unfortunateh- the 

strain of c,·aogellstie work hos affected• his 

heallh, and ot the lost meeting of lhc home 

mission committee he expressed the (ear !hat 

he would be compelled to give up his position 

as organiser and Stole evangelist. The work ol 

Bro. Ewers has bnd a marked elTcct on many 
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of the churches, especinlly hy nwnkening lhc 

spirit of cvnngclism. 

Dialogue Method in Preaenting Truth. 

On a recent Sunday n{ternoon at the Port 

Pirie Methodist pince of worship this method 

was tried out with conspicuous success. The 

~1inister of the local church took the part of 

mterlocutor and rained a barrage of questions 

at Mr. Shapley, the Methodist Industrial mis

sioner for the State, who was visiting the town. 

There were questions about the church nn<l it s 

attitude to economics, unemployment, inter

national relationships ; obout prnyer, Chrislinn 

liberty; and about the problem o{ suffering. 

The local ncwspnpcr gove n full report of the 

meeting, and ' the editor wrote o lender on the 

~xpcri_ment. "It was unorthodox," he said, 

but 1t was an excellent method of discussing 

problems which · perplex the layman. The 

value of the proceedings did not lie in the 

actual answers, but in the readiness of a clergy

man to admit that such questions are reasonable 

nod demand a candid cxplnnation. That such 

questions may be raised in a church will lend 

lo indwce men who carneslly desire enlighten

ment on such points to go thitl1cr to hear 

whethe.r their idcns arc anything more than 

imaginary reasons for nhscncc. In that wnv 

the habit of going to chnrch may be formed 

agnin, much to the ndvantnge of the community." 

The Menace of Speed Couraing. 

In 1927 no nttempt was mndc to introduce 

speed coursing or dog racing by lhc use of 

"tin hares," but the parliament of the day, by 

an overwhelming majority, passed n bill pro

hibiting this "sport" within the State. We 

learn that steps arc "being taken to oblnin the 

approval of the present parliament for night 

coursing with "live Jrnres," and the introduction 

of betting facilities- to attract a crowd and 

make the ,•cnture profitable lo the shareholders• 

of the company. It is stntcd that approxi

mately one-third of the •shareholders are either 

bookmakers or people with interests in the 

, liquor trade. Speed coursing as a sport bas 

failed dismally lo secure public support, and 

it is admitted by its supporters that it cannot 

exist without betting. The residents of the 

Plympton locality, n growing residential aren, 

where the course is situated, are up in arms 

against this noisy night sport which became a 

public nuisance two years ago, and they are 

seeking to arouse public opinion against the 

passage of an amendment lo the l\estrictions 

Act providing for "live hares" instead of "tin 

hares." 

"Drink lllore Wine" (!). 

The Viticulturol Council here, ns in other 

States, is seeking to provide for "n rensonablc 

alteration in licensed trading hours" to ennhlc 

the wine-makers to dispose of the huge quan

tity of wine at present held in hood, for which 

a market cannot be obtained either at home or 

abroad, Last yea!' an amendment lo the Licens

ing Act, to provide for the consumption of wine 

at late suppers in hotels, was narrowly dcfcatc,I. 

It Is authoritatively stated that another attempt 

is to be made by the trade to geL th~ amend

ment through this year. So once again the 

forces of righteousness must don lheir armour 

to repel the destroyer, 

lnftuenzL 
Church attendances have suffered during the 

past few weeks owing to the prevalence o{ in

fluenza. Se,·eral or our preachers hn\'c had to 

spend a few days in bed to throw off the germs. 

Judging by reports already to hand, the olfcrlng 

for overseas missions has not been alTcctcd by 

the reduced congregntions. Some substanlinl 

increases over last year's gifts arc announced, 

Life'a a reckoning we cannot make twice over. 

-George Eliot. 

July 19, 1939. 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND. 
With which Is incorporated the Aged and In0rm 

Evangelists' Trust. 

Established by the Federal Conference or the 

Churches of Christ in Australia. 

Members of Committee: T. E. Hofe (Chair

man), H. E. Bell, J. Crnwford, C. J . ~(orri s, F. S. 

Steer, Dr. C. A. Verco, W. H. Hall (Hon Sec-

rclnry and Treasurer). · 

Hepresentative in Victorin: W, Gale, T, &; G. 

Building, 146 Collins St., Melbourne, C.1. 

ll~presentotive In South Australia: General 

S. Price Weir, 2nd Avenue, East Adelaide. 

Hepresentatlve in Western Australia: D. M. 

IVllsoo, 1 Nanson-st., Wembley. 
The Objects of the Fund are: 

I st, To assist llnoncially Aged nod Intl rm and 

llellred Preachers. 

2nd. To control and manage an Endowment 

Fund to which Preachers may contribnte. 

Io order to do this effectively, the Commitlee 

needs the practical sympathy and support of all 

the churches and brethren ti.roughout the Com• 

monwealth. 
Please forward contributions to W. H. Hall, 

113 Pitt-st., Sydney, N.S.W., making money 

orders and postal notes poyoble at G.P.O., 

Sydney. Contributions may also be sent to 

W. Gale, S. Price Weir and D. M, \Yilson. 

RADIO ANO ELECTRICAL REPAIRS 

at very moderate prlces. 

C. J. TIMMINS 
21 KENILWORTH PARADE, IVANHOE, N.21. 

Orders called for and delivered any suburb. 

Amplifier available for use ot 
churches-socials, etc. 

'Phone or wrlte. JY4 1123. 

NERVES, CATARRH, ULCERS, 
GALLSTONES, ETC. 

TAKE BOTANIC REJ\1EDIES. 
Man11 Testimonial!. 

Consult H. WATSON 
(of Indla). 

Room 416, London Stores, City. 
Mx:4963. 

Miss M. E. Pittman, <J;;~::it~u:.> 
i!lrar!Jtr of j;fugiug 

11BNnlwood,• 
147 Hempton Strfff, 

Hempton, S.7 

FOREIGN 
MISSIONS. 

AJoo al I 

Lnon Stnot 
Oiriall•n 0,,.peJ. 

Wanted: 
Gifts Small and Large. 

Contrlbutlons from Vlctorla 
should be sent to 

D. E. Pittman, Treas., 530 Elizabeth-st., 
Melbourne. 

J. FERGUSON & SON 
J. For,ru,on - £. J. C0Uin10 

llf uttrral m,rrctnn1 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY 

' Phone JW 3037 

176 Hlch St., Northcote, JW 3333. 

47 Vero SL, Colllnr;wood, J 1448. 

Ordera promptly altendecl to. Up,,to-date Motor Sea Tice 
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Prayer Corner. 
Conducted by G. J . Andrew■, 

"BRETH RE!\, PRAY FOi\ l'S !" 
"NEITHER pray I for these alone, but for 1 ·them also which shall believe on me 
through their word; that they a ll may be one; 
as thou, father, art in me, and I in thee, tha t 
they also may be one in us: that the world 
may believe that thou hast sent me. And the 
glory which lhou gavcst me I ha,·c gh·c n them; 
that they may be one even as we a rc one: I 
in them, and thou in me, that they may he 
made perfect in one ; and that the world ma,· 
know that thou hast sent me, anrl hast low;l 
them, as thou hnst loved me." (John Ii.) 

0 
PRAY FOR UNITY. 

God of all men, who didst send tlw Son to 
save the world, break down the middle walls 
which divide us. Destro~- anything in my life 
which separates me from my fellows. Bring us 
lo the true and sweet fellowship of the Hob· 
Spirit. For Christ's sake. Amcn.--,J . H. ,Jowett. 

Almighty and C\'Cr living Goel, hear u s, we 
beseech thee, for the unit~- of ti,,. church, 
that by our actions we may do nothing con
t rary to thy h oly will, and that by our words 
we may teach no heresy lo divide th~- redeemed 
people. Grant, we pray thee, that b~• our com
ing t o this holy communion which thou hast 
ordained, we may hasten the time when the 
church in its primitive purit~· will once aga in 
be r estored lo unity : through Christ our Lord. 
Amen.-\Vm. Robinson. 

0 
WILL PRAY! 

I will always seek lo discover the best m11l 
strongest points in my brother's position. I 
will give him credit for sinccrit~•- I will 
try to avoid classify ing him, and assuming that 
he has all the characteristics of the class to 
which be is supposed lo belong. 

I will emphasise our agreements. When others 
criticise, I will try lo bring out favorable points. 
When there is misunderstanding, either I of him 
or he of me, I will go lo him direct. I will 
seek opportunities to pray together. I will try 
to remember that I may be mistaken and that 
God's truth is too big for any one mind. 

I will never ridicule another's faith. If I 
have been betrayed into criticising another, I 
will seek the first opportunity of fi nding out 
if my criticism is just. I will not lis ten lo 
gossip and secondhand information. I will 
J)ray for those from whom I difTcr.- H,·nry T. 
Hodgkin. 

Open Forum 
For "Christian" Readers. 

[ CorrcsJ)ondents a rc reminded thnt letter• 
should not be more than 300 words in length, 
that names and not pseudonyms should be used, 
and that once a writer bas had his say on a 
particular topic he should leave the way open 
for somebody else. .We do not desire unsatis
factory crossflring. The insertion of a letter 
docs not imply cdilorinl approval of Its con
tcnts.-Ed.] 

·0 
WAH NING THE IMPE:-ITE!I-T. 

\ HE we us a people slipplni:? Ar_e we makf l. ing the progress we should do I Arc our 
J>renchcrs ns dcllnilc on our pl,•n in tlll'ir 
11rcnchlng us tlwy wen• fifty y(•nrs :tl(o? As 
an old-tin)(•r I do nol think ,o. As L,•aclll'rs, 
they arc l(oo/1. !hit preachinl( lo the u nsnwd, 
do they ron\"icl men of sin, of righteousness ancl 
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judgment Lo come? llo lhcy sln·ss cnou!(h 
the awfu l d oom thnl awaits lhos,• that will nol 
accept Christ ? It is ve ry seldom ~-0 11 hca r a 
scrn1on o n h ell, lhnt awfu l place of lo rmC"nt. 
Don't they bclie,·c lhat ther e is such a place? 
I hclieve that if they did they would preach 
more about it. ~lcn fort y and fifty yea rs a!(n 
did, and they had plent y or converts. If n 
preacher should speak like lhnl lo-clay he 
would he accused of t rying lo fr i!(hlcn penp l<-
inlo heaven. If he sht•cls a few tea rs, he is 
"emotional." And yet Paul says, "\\'nlch and 
remember that by the SJlacc of three years 1 
ceased not lo wnrn every one night :rncl cln~• 
with tears." .Jesus wept over ,Jrrusaltm. And 
I think he must wcc1> still over some or 1hr 
sermon s you hear preached nnd I hnl come 
over the wireless. 

I often wonder as 1 hear some of these so
called J)rcachers, why people go to church al 
all. . . . Supposing n ow thnt in one or our 
great cities there was a beautiful play
ground with every kind of amusement and 
things that a ttract ~-oung people (and nurs 
went with the rest ). But in the middle of Iha! 
playground there wns •n great bottomless pit, 
and thousands of children were fn lling in 
every dny and be ing lost . Would we n ot s:iy 
anything lo our children about its danger: 
or would we just let them take their chance? 
\Vould we not warn them and plead with 
them, _and shed tears o,·cr them; aye, nncl 
frighten and tell them we'd thrash them if 
they did not keep away from it? Say, preach
ers, what about it ?--death, hell, eternal damna
tion, millions going lo Chrislless graves. Warn 
them for Christ's sakc.-D . . J. Butler. 

' ATTITUDE IN PRAYEH. 

IT is easy enough lo supply Bro. O'Brien with 
a scriptural example of r emaining scaled 

for prayer. He will fltttl it in lla\"icl 's prayer 
o f thanksgiving, 2 Sam. 7 : 18-29. He will 
a lso find that when our Lorcl fed the li,·c thous
and the people were scaled while he asked a 
blessing (Mark 6: 39, 41 ). So a lso when he 
fed the four thousand ; indeed, he commanded 
them lo be scaled I (Malt. 15: 35, 36). The 
Lord's supper was instituted as the disciples 
with Jesus reclined around the l:thlc eating the 
Passover. Surely no one is going lo suggest 
that they st ood as Jesus took the cup and gave 
thanks( The various nllitudes for prayer which 
Br o. O'Brien mentions indicnk that r~vcr
cnce of the mind is not necessa rily associnlcd 
with any particular altitude of the bocly lo lhc 
exclusion of others. Indeed, one hns only lo 
move around the churches to find that there is 
usually a more reverent and worshipful ntmos
phcre in services where d istracting noise ancl 
unnecessary n1ovcment arc as far ns possiblr 
e liminated. This is not surprisini: in \"i(•w 
o f the d ose association in scripture of still- · 
ness, quietness nnd re,·crcncc. I.ct us keep 
to the scriptures and hcwnre lest ''rutunlism" 
dc,·clop into r itualism ; and remembe1·. loo, lhe 
lesson our fathers taught with the motto: " In 
1•sscntials unity, in opinions liberty , and in all 
things love." We ought to commend, rnlher 
than cond!'mn, those who lry lo make 01ir 
scr\'iccs m ore reverent mul thCn•forc more 
helpful.- D, Wakeley. 

MR. B. WENDORFF. 
REGISTERED TEACHER OF PIANO AND 

HARMONY. 
5 BEATRICE A VE., SURREY I-Ill.LS. 

. ( WX 1082.) 
City: Glens, Collins-st. 

All Branches of Pin no Playing, Solo, Aecom- · 
panylng. Exams., Courses for Bci:inners nml 
Teachers based on modern technical nnd 
psychological principles. Pupils taken locally 
or in City. 

·rerms commence at any t ime. 

Victorian Churches of Christ 

HOME MISSIONS 
Your committee is g,nng assistance to tl1c 

churches at: Albury, Arara t. Chcls<'n, Colac, 
Drumcondrn, Echuca-Hocheslcr circuit, Hamil
ton, ~le rbc in-Hecl Cliffs circuit, Ormond, Ring
wood, St. Arnaud, Stawcll, Wangarn tla, and !he 
Warracknnbcal-~liny ip cir cuit . A subsidy is pnid 
to W. B. Payne lo help in his visitation a t 
Cumeroogunga. 

0 
Dozens of brethren come to the city and pro

vincinl centres annually, leaving our country 
churches depleted. Through Home ~fissions is 
their only ho pe of aga in becoming strong and 
vigorous. 

0 

Urgent Calls Are Before Us. 
But our fund s arc out- a dc llcil is rapidly in

creasing. What , hall we do ? . 

!:end NOW to W. Gale, H.M. Secretary, 
Churches of Christ Office, 145 Collins-st ., Melb. 

DON'T PAY A HIGH PRICE. 
We have large stocks of I 

Good N•w ,,d s,;,>u, Usod -Machines a t Low Prices: Call 
or Write To-day 

W:ARD BROS., C::. _ 
Established 50 years. 

32-38 Errol Street, N. Melbourne. F 3985. 

A Sympathetic and Efficient 
Understanding, achieved by 
Long Years of Experience. 

We would appreciate an opportunity to 
serve you when in need of a competent 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

LEWIS - - 1llnhertuker 
PHONES: J 106&, J .W. 15i9 and 3029. 
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m TA Lk-S?}~~Lt:'I G ~ 
III Our New Prices Suit III 
m Reduced Incomes ffi 
III CRAIGIE & CO. III 
m 265 LITTLE COLLINS STREET IIIIII 
~ Four doo ... 6om Swan•lon SI. ,cJ;J 
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n .......... _ ..... ~ .... -1111 ...... _ ......... n 
: , W.J. Airdt~t: 

The RELIABLE OPTICIAN i 
FOR. SATISFACTORY SERVICE 

AT MODERATE COST 

Al TSON'S BUILDING, 

1st floor, 82 Elizabeth St. • 
• Phone 6937 (Cr. Collini Sl ), Mtlbourno • = ......... _ ...... ~•~••◄-...--._ • .._..~,n 



LY ALL & SONs·~~~-
Js-s1 Leveson Sl, Nort_h Melbourn, 

Aho at Lara and Geelong. 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE, and 
HARDWARE MERCHANTS 

Exporters or Pre.md Hay, Chair, and Colonial Prodoc, 
Seed Oat and Grain Specinliats-Grass, 

Clover and Other Seeds. ' 
All kinds of Poultry Feed and Meals supplied. 

Manufacturer s of "Excc llo" Chicken Feed , 
Laying Mash, and Calf Food. 

HARDWARE LL'\'ES:-
Galvanized Iron, Spoutin g, and Hidging, Fencing 
Wire, Galvnuizcd, Illacl<, Ila ling & Barbed Wire, 
Wire Netting, Chicken 1'etling, and all olhc r 
sizes. Galvanized Waler Piping a nd Fillings. 

Cyclone Gates and Fen cing Sup1>licd. 
\Ve s t ock and can supply every thing required for 

the Poultry Yard and the Farm. 

For Service,. for Quality,LYALL.'S 
for Pracc, try 

Alfred Millis & Sons Pty. Ltd. 
Wholesale Fruit Merchants 

Registered Office: 438 Queen St., Melb. 
Pbono F 1862 

Alao Cllleen Victoria Wholeaale Marketa. 

LEARN BY POST 
(Pittman's Correspondence Courses.) 

The subjects arc Preach in g, Speaking, Bible 
Study, Ilible Analysis, Bible Doctrine, Church 
History, Christian Evidences, Grammar and Co m
position, Teacher Tra ining, Elocution, Church 
Efficiency (for Pres idents, Officers, Secretaries 
and Treasurers), Paul's Life an d Work, Women 
of t he Ilible. Terms: £1 / 1/ - per Quartet. 

These lessons help toward efficiency io sc r0 
vice, which should be the aim of all. 
Enrol me as a Student in t 
Send Particulars re I Course .... 
Name ... ................ . .............. Address . .. 

Fill in above, and post lo 
J. C. F. PITI'MAN, 

Cl o Mr. Careon, 52 Connor St., Colac, Vic. 
(Enclose 2d. stamp for postage.) 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICE 
and 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
ASSOCIATION. 

Are you a member of C.F.A.? If not, why 
not? 

To be a member is to ally yourself wit h 
some thousands of fr iends of needy and un
fortunate brethren and sisters. 

"From each according to his ability, 
To each according to h is need." 

Contributions to the Winter Appeal In cash 
or kind will be gratefully received. 

Parcels addressed Churches or Christ Mission, 
Flinders-st. , Melbourne, carried free on rail. 

Secretary, Will. H. Clay, Bible House, 
241 Flinders-lane, Melbourne. Tel., MX 3083. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

WORSHIP S UGGESTIO NS . 
1. Come o n timl'. La l <.· a rri vn ls arc hurr ied, 

n11 s lt•r cd and hardly in a mood f o1· cal m wor
ship. T hey nhw miss n pnrl o f the s t•r\'icc 
which is pla nnl'cl ns a harmo niou s wh o le. 

2. E nl cr the c hurch as soon as you a r rin·. 
l~o ilcring is di stur bing t o you nnd t o olh l'rs. 

:J. Do n o t w his per in the p c-ws . If you ha'°" 
a few minutes t o spnr e hcforc the s(•rvicc he• 
gins, s p end the m in quiet m edita tio n o r in th e. 
11cru snl of the hJ·mns n ncl r c.• s po n s h ·c r c nclin ,.::s . 

4. J o in h rn rlily in the s inging of thr h y m ns 
;ind in the resp on s ive r eading. riila ny of o ur 
goocl 11coplc seem lo he a [ra id o r their own 
voices or nre under the impression t hnt hcarti
n C'ss i s undignifi ed. 

5. Pny :l.ll <'nlion lo I h e lcxl of tile hy mns. 
Do no t s ing only wo rds. Gel thl• sentiment o f 
the hy mns. Lcnrn t o npprcc inlc the ir beauty. 
Use them ns n m <'nns o f pe rsonal p raye r n ncl 
pra ise. 

6. During the pray"r s ass ume a l'l'\'r rcn t a t
tiluclc nnd t nkc part. Disc ipHnc y o ur wnnclc r-

uwuumwrm 

THOUGl1T FOR Tl1E WEEK. 

SEEK, as a plain duty, to 
cultivate a buoy ant, joy

ous sense of the crowded 
kindnesses of God in your 
daily life. 

-Dr. A lexander M aclaren. 

ing thoughts and for.;; the habit o f close a t
tention. 

7. Give the sermon your undivided a tt entio n. 
List en lo the text. and follow the development 
and t r eatment. Try to ret ain it s chief thoughts. 

8. Discuss tJ,e sermon-not the preach er- in 
your family circle . Try to find out how much 
the children remember of it. Ascer ta in wha t 
applicatio n m ay b e tnnd c of it in y our own 
family circle.- Sclccled. 

There is 110 love o f God without pa tience , 
a nd no p a tience witho ut lowliness a nd sw"ct
ness or spirit.- John Wcslcy. 
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Austral Printing & Publishln£ Co. Ltd. 
52~, 530 Elizabeth St., Melbour••• 
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SUBSCRJPTtON-Throusb1Church A1ent. 2d. week1 
Po11ed Direct. 10/6 year: Foreisn, I◄/ .. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS-Send old and new addre1■ 
8 week previou1 to date of de■ired ch•o1e. 

CHEQUES. MONEY ORDERS, otc., .,.,.able to 
D. E. PITTMAN. 

ADVERTISEMENTS-Marriasu. B;rth,, Death,. 
Mcmoti1l1, Bereavement Notice,, 2/ .. (one vcrae 
allowed in Death• and Memorialt), Comins 
Evcnla, 16 word■, 6d., every additional 12 word,, 
6d. Wanted, For Sale, To Let and Similar Ad,., I 
24 words, I/•; cvef7 additional 12 word,, 6d. .en 

Otha, Ad.-artl•UlS RatH oa Appllcatloa. 
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Ju ly 19. 19.10, 
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wqe Qlnllege nf tl1e iihle 

T he Board or i\la n:,gcm('nt d esir es t o ncknow
lcd ge, with th:in ks. the rece ipt or t he fo llow
in l-{ cont r ilmli nns d u r in g the m onth o f .June:-

(Con tim,cd .) 

Ta~111:111i:1.-:\f r. :incl :\Irs . H . \\' . D . :\lnc

Kcnzie, 5/ - ; Mrs. A. Stcnn s, i / 6; G. Piper. 
2/ 6; .J. P iper, 2/6; Mrs. W . A. Hardwick, 4 / - : 

~I. H. Sulzbe rger, 10/ -. 

Q ucen sla n d .- T. i\lnrlin, 3/ - ; E. Trudg ia n, 5/ -: 
Miss M. I<ingston, £1; V. A. Kingston, £1; 
\V. Holhcry, £1 / 0/ 6; A. IL P ieper, l0/ - ; ~(rs. 
A. E. P ieper, 10/ - ; Miss M. C. Tunstall, ti : 
W. E. Hccvc, 10/ -; II. W . llobcrts, l0/ 6; A. \ \'. 
\'ogler, 4/ - ; F .. J. Winter, 4/ -: .I. H. Ca irns, 
l0/ -; G. W. Burns, 5/ -; Mrs. J. F inger, 4/ 6; 
~Ir. a nd Mrs . T. Simpson. £1 / 1/ - ; A. J. 'Roger s, 
5/ -; W. J . Willis, 2/ 6 ; M1·s . . J. W illis, 2/ 6 ; Miss 
J. Mi lls, £5; Mrs. J. Boettche r, 10/ -; J . Iloctt
chc r, 10/ - ; A. E. B oettc he r , 5/ - ; P. Schuma nn, 
3/ - ; W. A. Iloettchc r, 2/ 6 ; i rrs. A. Para rline, 
10/ - ; Miss J. Culbert , 3/ - ; IC :,.;, l\ohcrts, £1; 

.J. H. Asmus, £1/ IO/ -. 

R. L. Lcane, Hon. Treas. 

Fred. T. Saundc1·s, Sec. & Org. 

Furt he r contributions a re in v itC'd. 

A Ceotre of U F_alth.&Culture 

m~e (tlnllege nf t~e iBihlt 
GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA 

=NTROLLEO BY THE FEDERAL CONFERENCB 

Principal: T. H. Scambler, 8.A., Dip.Ed. 

Send Donations to 

Fred. T. Sadndl'rs , Seely . & Organiser, 

99 Queen St., Melbourne, C.1, Vlcloria. 

'Phone, MU 3474. 

P r inted and Published by the Auslrnl P rinlini: and Publishini: Company Ltd., 528, 530 Elizabeth-st. hfelhourne. Victor ia, Australia. 
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